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AN AWFULMACEDONIAN
SITUATION.

GOODSPEED USES AN IRON
BAR ON HIS GUARD.

Carpet Sweepers I ACCIDENT.
іWallace Bros. Circus Trains 

Wrecked on Grand Trunk
Just received a nice new stock of 
these. Perfect movement. Hand
some finish

Waiting for an Opportunity 
for an Insurrection.

v
I

He Assaulted Charles Marr Last Night 

But Was Prevented From Escap

ing and Was Tied Up.

The Shrieks of Men end Bellowing 
of Animele Heard АЬоте the 

Roar of the Steam.

S' Turkey la Quite Ready To Cope 
With It aa aha haa Advantage 

In Men and Arma.

To clear the balance of our stock of 
Men’s Straw and Light Felt Hate, 
Children’s Linen and Straw Hats, 
White and Colored Tams, Ac., Ac., the 
prices have been reduced to just one 
half.

Feather Dusters !
DURAND, Mich., Aug. 7,—Wallace 

Bros.’ two circus trains wrecked here. 
Nineteen dead already, about 30 more 
Injured. Trainmaster J. McCarthy, of 
Grand Trunk among dead.

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich., Aug. 7.—A 
the Free Press

LONDON, Aug. 7.-— The London 
papers print mall letters descriptive of 
the Macedonian situation dated the 
latter part of July, which Indicate 
that the committee was vigorously 
preparing for an uprising with the close 
of the harvest. The members of the 
committee, acordlng to these advices, 
have been vainly hoping for an out
break of war between Bulgaria and 
Turkey, or some other sensational oc
currence, such aa a massacre of the 
Christiana to give them an opening, 
but nothing has happened .and although 
the situation Is critical it Is Just pos
sible that the committee may still fur
ther postpone the date of the outbreak.

Meanwhile the Turks are more ready 
than ever to strangle any rising at Its 
birth. The Imperial troops, poorly 
paid and poorly fed, exasperated by the 
prolongation of the crisis and the nec
essity of Incessant duty night and day, 
owing to the threats of the Turkish 
population to pillage Bulgarian houses 
and murder their occupants as revenge 
for the depredaltons of the roving Bul
garian bands, are praying upon the 
peasantry, and would Indulge In bar
barities upon the slightest pretext.

Acordlng to thee email advices, de
spite the combustible appearance of the 
situation, It Is declared that a unanim
ous Insurrection of the Macedonian 
people Is quite Impossible as the Tprks 
have the advantage In numbers and 
arms over the Bulgarian bands and any 
attempt at such an Insurrection would 
merely be the signal for the massacre 
of innocent peasantry.

The Times Sofia correspondent says 
what the Bulgarian government Is de
termined to maintain a loyal attitude 
toward Turkey by preventing ammuni
tion for the Insurgents from passing 
across the Bulgarian frontier into 
Macedonia.

M T. A. A, a' SANCTIONS.

The sanction of this association Is 
hereby granted the North West Arm 
Rowing Club for the holding of the fol
lowing events to be contested at their 
regatta to be held on the North West 
Arm, Halifax, N. S., on Saturday. 
August 8th, 1908, at three p. m. Name
ly:

L Double slip flat. (Boys under 18 
years).

2. Canoe obstacle race.
3. Double scull. (8Цр flats).
4. Single scull shell; (Junior).
6. Single scull shell. (Senior).
6. Four-oared shell.
7. Swimming race (220 yards). 
Sanction Is also granted the Truro

Amateur Athletic Chib for the holding 
of the following events to be contested 
at their sports to be held In Truro, N. 
8.. on Labor Day, September 7, 1903. 
Namely:

100 yards dash.
220 yards dash.
440 yards run.
Half mile run.
Quarter mile bicycle.
Half mile bicycle.
One mile bicycle.
High jump.
Broad jump.
Pole vault.
100 yards dash (club race).

G. FRED PEARSON, 
Hon. Secretary M. P. A. A. A.

BOYS AT ™THE DEPOT 

Must Not Solicit Baggage from Pass-

We have a splendid assortment 
these at various prices.

..........  «w. »' ,

That poor little suffering martyr, Goodspeed called to him, asking for a 
Fred Goodepeed, the mention of whose drink of water. Mr. Marr went down 
rame brings tears to the eyes of many, stairs and returned In a moment with 
has, for the second time since his con- a glass of water for the boy. He open- 
flnement In the reformatory, shown ed the door of Goodspeed’s cell, and In 
what a lovable disposition he possesses, entering had to turn half round as the 
And this second exhibition has almost door Is near a wall. When turning, hie 
resulted in another murder. back was towards Goodepeed, and in

Mayor White, whose action In try- this Instant the prisoner brought down 
“lng to keep Goodepeed out of the re- with all his force on Mr. Marr's head 
tormatory called forth so much com- an Iron bar, which he had previously

Дпсіегеоп’з,special from Owerse to 
says that Wallace’s circus train was | 
wrecked at Durand, on the Q. T. rail
way, this morning by the second sec- ! 
tlon running into the first. Elgnteen j 
persons are reported killed and twenty 
injured, some fatally.

DURAND, Mich., Aug. 7.—Wallace 
Bros.’ circus trains were wrecked in 
the Grand Trunk yards here early to
day and 18 men, mostly employes of 
the circus, were killed outright. Twenty 
more were Injured, some fatally. The 

travelling In two sections

%

W. H. THORNE & CC.; -- Limited. Manufacturera, - 17 Charlotte St.

Come to 44 Germain St, 
or Call Up ’Phone 1074

A BIG BLAZE FOR ANYTHING IN

Hardware,
Paints, Olio or Class.

STARTED INSTANTLY show was
over the G. T. tracks from Lansing to 
Lapeer, and the accident It Is said was 
caused by the failure Of the second 
section of the train to stop on time.
The second crashed Into the first at 
full speed.

The engine of the second section and 
four cars
completely demolished. Much valu
able property was destroyed and the 
loss to the circus people will probably 
be very heavy. Some of the victims 
were railroad people attached *0 the 

These Include Trainmaster J.
McCarthy, of the Grand Trunk. Some 
of the animals were killed. The scene 
after the collision was appalling. The 
wreckage was strewn about and piled 
high. The shrieks of the Injured and 
the bellowing Of the frightened ani
mals could be heard above the hiss of 
escaping steam and the excited shouts 
of the rescuers. It was some hours 
before the Injured were rescued from { 
th wrecked cars. Some of them were I teachers’ licensee shows the following 
In terrible agony, afid It Is thought eucceBSfUi candidates from St. John: 
that seven more will die. Dead: Jas. .McCarthy, trainmaster, G. T. road, be- ! Grammar school

Port Huron and Battle Creek: Iva Thome, H. May Ward and Mildred

іmmis the effect produced by striking a

Headlight Parlor Match ! Bssssssm
Made by Canada’s greatest mateh makers, THE E. B. EDDY CO., LTD

- —-s Cents a Box.= = J.W. ADDISON,
MARKET BUILDING.

Open Friday И ventnsg

fill of the first section were

SELLING AGENTS,
ST. JOHN, N. B.SCHOFIELD BROS., щ

NEW DULSE,p. o. •« мі.
SWEET POTATOES,

Hall, Table 
and Bracket

: CHIMNEYS, BURNERS, WICKS, &o., at Lowest Prices.

Lamps,Chandeliers, AT
CHARLES A. CLARK’S,

♦S ONARLOTTI STRUT, MARKIT BUILDING
Telephone 808.

TEACHERS’ LICENSES.

d.R. CAMERON 64 Prince Wm St The result of the examinations forj Burners, etc.

■*

І Prime Western Beef Maud Gigson, F.

tween
A. W. Large, special officer. G. T.. Black, 
Battle Creek; John Pqrcell, Peru, Ind.;
Bone Canvasman Lafe Larson, Cam
bridge, O.; six horse team driver O. 
Thomas, residence unknown, member 
of stake, and chain gang; Harvey St.
Clair, residence unknown; John Leary. 
Springfield. Ill., boss of ring stock; An
drew Howland. New York state, can- 

Frank Thorp, Dundee.
circus train;

First class — Annie McGulggan, A. 
Blanche Miles, Mary I. Finn.

Class second — Madeline de Bury, 
Georgia L. Brown, Eliza Cowan, Louise 
Thompson.

The total number of candidates who 
presented themselves was 260. Of

Grammar school class, some for partial 
examination only, and the rest for the 
completion of the full syllabus requlr- 

thirty-elght applied for Superior 
first class, seventy-nine for class one, 
and 118 for class two.

If you want a nice Roast or Choice Steak from Prime Western 
Beef, call and see us. In new Vegetables we have New Squash, 
Green Peas and Beans, Sweet Potatoes, Ripe Tomatoes, Carrots, 
Beets and Turnips. Telephone your order it will receive the best of 
attention and be delivered promptly.

\X>

twenty-five applied for theLF. E. WILLIAMS CO*. Ltd. vas man;
Mich., trainmaster of 
Robert Rice, resident unknown, har
ness maker; George Smith, residence 
unknown, blacksmith; Charles Sands, 

Ind., driver; Joo Wileoh. Pltts- 
J. W. McCoy. Columbus, O.,

mm’Phone 543 Charlotte Street. Phone’ 521 Princess Street
ed.

wrenched from the bedstead. The bar burg; 
was nearly three feet long and over canvas man with side show ; unknown 
an Inch thick, but luckily It did not hit man, driver of band wagon, home said 
Mr. Marr fairly on the head. It glane- to be Indianapolis, rider In circus; un- 
ed enough to kill the force of the blow known man, home said to be Louis- 
nnd Mr. Marr, although rather dazed ville, four horse driver; inknown man. 
for the time, dropped the glass of wa- four horse driver. Unknown men suf- 
tcr and seized the prisoner. In the 1 focated to death.
struggle Goodspeed struck two more ! DURAND, Mich., Aug. 7 -А wreck- 
times with the iron, the blows landing 1 ing crew- was on the scene in a very 
on Mr. Marr’s hands, which are today few minutes. All the physicians and 
sere and swollen. The struggle was trained nurses in town were sent for 
short and sharp, and in a very few 1 and those in nearby places were rush- 
mtnutes Goodspeed was securely tied ed to the scene on handcars. The Ho-

was converted into a

DR. PARKIN IN AUSTRALIA. ment, 's today Justified In the stand he 
had taken and feels that the public 
generally will more fully endorse hts 
conduct.

Goodspeed last night attempted to 
kill one of the guards in the reforma
tory and the failure of his plan is due 
solely to the fact that the guard Is a 
strong, able-bodied man.

It appears that since Goodspeed’s 
trial he has grown so rapidly that 
those who saw him as a rather small 
and weak boy in the court room would 
be surprised at the change in his ap
pearance. He Is now a big, strapping 
fellow with lots of muscle and vigor.

Since.the time he attempted to escape 
from the reformatory he has been con
fined In a cell by himself and has not 
been allowed to mingle with the other

TWO CHILDREN SUFFOCATED.
PHILADELPHIA* Aug 7-Fannle and 

Mary pick, sisters, aged 
years respectively, were found dead in 
bed at their home In this city today. 
They had been esphyxlated by illumin
ating gas, which had escaped from an 
Imperfect gas Jet.

Thinks The Scholars Should Not 

Go Too Early To Oxford.
IS and 13

CAPE TOWN, Aug. 7.—Dr. Geo. R. 
Parkin, principal of the Upper Canada 
College, Toronto, who was appointed to 

pare a plan for the allotment of the 
.odes’ scholarships, delivered an ad

dress here yesterday upon the general 
result of the consulation In Canada 
the United States and Africa. His con
clusion is that the scholar should not go 
too early to Oxford, but as mature 
graduates who would be able to add 
Oxford culture to the full training re
ceived In their own countries.

Values ! Rhi

jpüatel Richelieu 
temporary hospital and scores of vol-1 
untee^s with stretchers were In readi-j 
ness. The dead, many of them so ter- I 
ribly mangled that Identification seem- I 
ed Impossible, were laid on the grass, 
a short distance from the scene.

By six o'clock a corps of 12 physi
cians were at work. Four of the In
jured died at the hospital before 8.30 
o’clock. When the wrecking crews had 
finished, seventeen dead men were ly- 

the grass awaiting removal to

up.
Upon being questioned he said that 

he did not Intend to kill Mr. Marr. 
but of this the reformatory officials 
have their own opinion.

At the time of the abattit, Mr. Marr 
had the reformatory keys with him 
and he is firmly convinced that Good- 
speed intended to escape.

Supt. Israel L. Longley today report
ed the matter to Mayor White, but his 
worship has not yet taken any ac-

Mr. Marr in speaking to the Star to
day said: “Goodspeed Is a big, stout 
boy, and pretty strong, too, but I 
could handle him easily. He Is, more
over, a bad boy, and I don’t think he 
should be In the reformatory. The 
penitentiary would be a more suitable 
place for him. We always keep him 
away from the other boys and thus 
have little trouble with him, and this 
Is a good plan, for It would never do 
to let him mix with the rest. He is 
rot in their class at all. We have al
ways been good to him, giving him 
books, etc., and never expected that 
he would act as he did last night. I 
believe a sfralghter blow would have 
put me out of business for keeps and 
that he would have taken my keys and 
escaped.’"

* * ч»

My Men’s and Women’s 5 
boots at $2.00, $1.50 • 

and $1.25 are the best 

values in the city.

If you have not yet 6 
begun to economize by • 

5 purchasing your foot- 

wear from me, you 
5 better do so now. W* ф 

* W *

CARPETSThis cell Is on the second floor of the 
building and in It Goodspeed has been

freque
possessor of a very bad temper, but 
there has not been any trouble to speak 
of. On the contrary, he has been most 
friendly with the officials at the re
formatory. Of these Charles Marr 
was his especial favorite. Mr. Marr, 
who is one of the guards, has always 
endeavored to make things pleasant 
for the boy, has been giving him 
books and performing other little at
tentions which seemed to be much ap
preciated.
friendly towards Marr and appeared 
grateful for the kindness shown him.

Mr. Marr has not been at the re
formatory very long. He served for a 
time In South Africa and Is physically 

The quite capable of taking care of him
self.

Last night about half-past eight 
o’clock, when Mr. Marr was passing 
along the corridor to his own room,

BRIEFS BY WIRE.
all possible comfort. He has 

y given evidence of being the
"nf,PARIS, Aug. 7.—“Major” Taylor last 

night won the final In the international 
cycle race after a fine struggle. 
Grogna, was second, Meyers, third and 
Ellegard fourth.

DETROIT, Aug. 7.—Edward R. 
Harris, a well known contractor Is 
dead at his home here.

the morgue.
The circus performers were In the 

of the train and escaped injury.

Carpets. Carpets.This morning when the Boston ex
press pulled in there were two little 
boys In the depot shed ready to take 
baggage from passengers. An Ameri
can genlteman ordered one of the 
youngsters, named Morrlsey, to carry 
his baggage. The young fellow was 
Just In the act of lifting the dress suit 
case when he was grabbed by Officer 
Collins, who proceeded to lock him up. 

he meantime Morrlsey’s compan-

BY AUCTION at my Salesroom on
Wallace Bros, say that their loss will 
be heavy, but have given no estimate 
of it as yet. This is the second wreck 
that the Wallace shows have suffered 
within a month.

Saturday Morning, the 8th Hist.| at 
10 o'clock 1

IS Oarpeto In Axmlneter, Brussels,
PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.
Tapestry and Wool, for Room, Hall and 
Stnlrs 1 10 Feather pillows і 1 Sewing 
Machine і 1 Cabinet Organ | tot of Plo-5 Friday, Aug. 7. 

2,863, Pike, from Boston. 
Nokling, from Hange-

Str Calvin Austin, :
Bark Zlppora, 856,

■urd, bal.
Coastwise—Sche Margaret, 49. Sawyer, from 

8t George ; Linnet, 14, Gibson, from 
Margaretvllle; Harbinger, 48, Powell, from 
Westport; Grevllle, 67, Baird, from London
derry; Rowena, 83, Ward, from River Hebert; 
■tre Yarmouth, Potter, from Dlgby; West- 
port, 48, Lewis, from Apple River.

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY. tune I Orookerywaro i Oliver PlatedGoodspeed was alwaysIn t
Ion took hold of the baggage and. start
ed for the street. The passenger on 

informed of the arrest, went dl- 
Colllne and demanded

Wars і Baby Carriage and other house
hold effects.

The 30th wedding anniversary of Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Naves was pleasantly 
observed on Wednesday night at their 
residence. 70 Sheriff street. Friends 
end relatives assembled and presented 
them with a handsome sideboard. Mr. 
and Mrs. Naves replying appropriate
ly. A very pleasant evening was pass-

bo lng
tectly to Officer 
the boy в release, as he had request
ed the boy to take his baggage, 
officer told him that he would do well 
to attend to his own affairs, so he 
quickly took a coach, saying that he 
would see about the matter. Although 
there's a fine of from 82 to $20 for sol
iciting baggage In the shed, the office! 
thought best
warning and release him.

REVERDY STEEVE8, * F. L ROUS,Str Indranl, 2,389, Gillies, for Glasgow. 
Boh Rebecca N Huddell, 210, Fardle, for 

Boston, deals.
Sch Hunter, 187, Hamilton, for Vineyard 

Haven, spruce lumber.
Str Galvin Austin, 2,835, Pike, for Boston. 
Coastwise—Sche Linnet, Gibson, for Mar

garetvllle; Wood Bros., Golding, for Quaco: 
Woetport, Lewis, for Apple River; Maple 
Leaf, Armburg, for Lunenburg; str Yarmouth, 
Potter, for Dlgby; sch Hablnger, Powell, for 
Westport; sch Margaret, Sawyer, for Bt 
George; ach Grevllle, Baird, for Wolfvtlle.
ODD ITEMS FROM 
~ The yearly loss by war In British 
gold coins is £48.000.

The 15.000 convicts In Britain cost 
£600,000 every year.

The man who expects to be worn out 
at fifty generally is.

:#
44 Brussels Street Auctioneer.ed.

:
simply to give the boy a MOROCCO SCRAP.

MADRID, Aug. 7.—Accordl 
despatch to the Impncial from 
Morocco, a fight has taken place be
tween French and Moorish troops near 
the village of Benl-Fatt. The Moors, 
who are pursuing a body of Kabyle in
surgents, entered French territory in 
spite of the protests of the French 
frontier post, and a conflict ensued.

Three French and two Moorish sold
iers were killed and a number were 
wounded.

DYKEMAN’SMellila.COMPANIES,Salmon*'Bottom
Prices,

In Which St. John Parties Are Inter
ested, Are Seeking Incorporation.EVERYWHERE.

AT Notice Is given In this week’s Royal 
Gazette that application will shortly be 
made for letters patent Incorporating 
William H. Murray, John Fraser Gre
gory, Helen Maria Gregory, Margaret 
Olivia Murray and Louise Lebelle Mur
ray, of St. John, and Rannay Murray, 
of Fredericton, as the "Murray A Gre
gory Company, Ltd.” The object for 
which Incorporation Is sought Is to 
purchase and acquire the mercantile 
and manufacturing business hitherto 
carried on In St. John under the name 
of Murray Д Gregory. The atpount of 
the capital stock Is to be 8160,000, di
vided Into 1.500 shares at $100 each.

John F. Bridges, John F. McAllister 
and Arthur W. Ebbett, of Gagetown; 
James Chapman, of Canning; Holman 
B. Bridges and Charles C. Taylor, Shef
field; R. S. Orchard, of St. John, and 
others, are seeking incorporation as 
the “J. F. Bridges Tugboat Co., Ltd.” 
The capital stock Is to be $20,000, divi
ded Into eighty shares of $260 each.

REV. J. H* HECTOR.

Rev. Mr. Hector, 
speaks In the Opera House on Sunday 
afternoon at four o’clock and In the 
evening at eight o’clock. On Monday 
evening he will speak In the Portland 
Methodist church, under the auspices 
of the Y. M. A.

JAMES PATTERSON’S,

Fresh from France.«• and 20 South Market Wharf. 
• City Market.

telephone ISIS. St. John, N. B„ Aug. в, 1903. /
AN ISLAND MAN.

The new range finding Instrument 
which has been set up at Camp Duf- 
ferln by Master Gunner Weatherble 
was used In yesterday's practice and 
found to give perfect satisfaction.

The highest aggregate In the league 
matches was made by Master Gunner 
9. 6. Weatherble, R. C. G. A., at Quebec 
with a score of 97, 99 and 98, or a total 
of 892.

[Gunner Weatherble is a Georgetown 
boy and a son of John Weatherble of 
that place.]

Real Ostrich Feather Boas and Cape Boas, 
at Most Extraordinary Prices.

They're Going Fast.
Thoee Men’» Suita wo have been telling you about — and .till we have 

enough to lit and suit most any man. Can you altord to mlaa this chance 
to get your

SUITS AT THE FACTORY PRICE. $3.98.size and very servlcable and the new
est thing for autumn wear, 
black, black and white, grey and white.

$10.00.$5.00 Suits, now..
$12.50 Suits . .
$11.50 Suits.........
$10.00 Suits . .
$9.50 Suits . .
$5.50 and $5.00 Boys' 3-Piece Suits, NOW $4.00. 

$7.50 Suit. now...
$7.00 Suits, now

Store open t(might till 10; close at 1 Saturdays

$3.95 $6.00 Suits, now In white.$4.96 An undoubted bargalu 63 Inches 
long; made from finest ostrich feath
ers. Same colors as the $6.00 boa,

A very rich Cape Boa, with four long 
tails, real ostrich feathers—Black, black 
and white, natural and white.

Now
:::::: soiling
...... for - - $8.00 $5.00.

There Is only a limited number of 
each of the above at these special 
prices, so If you wont something real 
nice at very lltt’s outlay, act quick.

A fine quality Ostrich Boa, really 
worth eight dollars. Good size. Black, 
black and white, grey and white, 
natural and white, white.

$8.63.
GONE TO DORCHESTER.

The negro, Hudlln, who was found 
guilty of criminal assault on a young 
lady In Fredericton, was taken 
through to Dorchester this morning by 
Officer Rideout. Hudlln will serve 
a three у за re' sentence. He Is a big, 
swarthy looking man and very dn- 
gainly In his movements.

$6.00 $5.00 and $6.60 Boys' Three-piece Suits, 
..$6.00now.... »............................................. .. ..$4.00 A roll effect Cape Boa with two tails, 

real ostrich; fine quality feathers. GoodÎS7 ■'Bleck Knight."V

Tailoring and Clothing,
199 and 291 Union Street F. A. DYKEMAN & CO.J. N. HARVEY,
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Manchester, Robertson, Allison, Limited.
of the іTH* 8T. JOHN STAR Is pabltaM W 

BUN PRINTING COMPANY (LU.). »t St
fa LOCAL NEWS.K In

come. of doctors and dentist, yester
day the В tar mid it could and no den
tin assessed on an Income SxceSdlns 

It has since learned that a Main 
dentist Is assessed on an Income

!I u John, New Brunswick, every

Barnhill Bros, yesterday made an as
signment to F. A. Peters, of C. H. 
Peters* Sons, at the unanimous request 
of their creditors. Chapman A Tilley, 
solicitors.

The local government heard yester
day Messrs. Hanlngton and McAvlty 
of the Cushing pulp mill with respect 
to their application for the purchase 
and lease of a portion of the asylum 
property near the water front Just 
above the bridges. The government 
will consider the application.

The dehth is announced of Edward 
Bourke at his home in this city after a 
short illness. Mr. Bourke carried on a 
wholesale liquor business on Dock 
stieet for a number of years. He left 
three brothers, Thos. ім Bourke, Robt. 
C. Bourke and John Bouike, and one 
elster. Mr. Bourke was well thought 
Of by all Who knew him.

W. B. McLaughlin of the Wateroue 
Engine Works, Brantford, is in town 
for the purpose of making an examina
tion of the steam Are engine located In 
No. 8 Are station, which these people 
sold to the city some years ago. It Is 
claimed that some of the boiler tubes 
have given out. and this expert Is here 
to ascertain the condition of the ma
chine and to make the necessary re-

A. A. McClaskey has severed his 
connection with B%lrd A Peters and 
the D. F. Perrin Co., and will hence
forth represent the J. Bruce Payne Co., 
Ltd., of Granby, In the maritime pro
vinces, with headquarters at St. John.

Miss Lily Myers, formerly of this 
city but recently of Cape Breton, left 
for her home last night after spending 
a month in St. John as the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Romanuff. She was met 
by a large crowd of the members of 
the Zion Social Club of this city and 
given a hearty send off. Miss Myers 
expressed her regret on having to 
leave so soon, but wished the members 
of the club the utmost success in their 
undertaking.
ber of the organisation, 
anulf accompanied her.

*1.600.
street

I Advwtlssmwte eider this heed: Two 
, Merde tor ode cent seek 8T. JOHN STAR.і time, or Three ewts 

Payable In advance.
Of |1,000.

Oup stores will be open until 10 p. m., on : 
Fridays and closed at 1 p. m. on Saturdays t 
during this month.

I FURNISHED ROOMS 
! Elliott Row. Cheep real

TO LET—At ш 
t Apply on preeala- 8T. JOHN. N. a. AUGUST t IMA Mr. Emmeraon has at last pureuad- 

ed himself that the shortest route from 
Kdmundstoa to 8L John is by way of 
Chlpman. One would hardly have ex
pected such a change In the geography 
of the country.

£

1 HELP WANTED, MALE. THE INCOME OF ST. JOHN LAW- 
• YBRS.

; Advertisements under this head! Two 
words tor one cent cock 
a word tor ten times.

♦*■4
/ ♦ еееееееееее«ееееееееееееееееееееееееееемеіоеееееееееееееееееееееееееееее

I time, or 1 
Payable In

Three oents St. John has more lawyers than doc
tors. Judging by the assessment list, 
several lawyers earn more than agy 
doctors, but perhaps the average in
come from the law Is not greater than 
that from medicine. At the head of 
the St. John legal fraternity in earning 
power stands the attorney-general. He 
Is taxed on an income of $8,000. As 
this appears to be rather less

Dr. Pugsley usually re
fer public service, hie

snug private practice appears to
have been overlooked in the rush. As 
It Is, however, Dr. Pugsley Is assess
ed on the largest personal earnings of 
any person In St. John, with the excep
tion of the manager of the Bank of 
New Brunswick, and two members of 
a leading commercial house. There Is 
a drop of $2,000 to the next largest In
come earned by a St. John lawyer. 
Recorder Skinner Is down for $4.000. It 
will* perhaps, be a surprise to the un- 
inetructed to learn that these two are 
the only lawyers whose Income ex
ceeds $3,000. The $3.000 men are few. 
Leaving out those who do not practice 
law, but give their attention to Insur
ance, we And only two, A. II. Hanlng- 
ten, K. C., and L. A. Currey, K. C.. 
Five are assessed on Incomes of $2,600. 
In this list the solicitor-general Is In
cluded. One Is assessed on $2,200 and 
four on $2,000. The larger number of 
lawyers In active practice are accused 
of incomes between $1,000 and $2,000. 
Favorite Agures are $1,200 and $1,600. 
In the case of some of those assessed 
on small incomes the bills of costs 
must be quite reasonable, and they 
have a surprising gift for making a 
moderate income go a long way In 
keeping up their establishments and 
accumulating property.

:
l ENTRY CLERK WANTED.—Youth 
' try clerk tn Wholesale House for fail sea 
Must be » good penman and quick at fig
urée. Apply In own handwriting to Box 20, 
St. John, N. B.

Goodspeed,The lad who was sent 
to the Reformatory In spite of the pro
tests of the mayor and other members 
of ths board. Is a troublesome prisoner. 
He made an attempt to break hie way 
out some time ago, and has now been 
trying to break the head of the keep
er. Perhaps he might now go to the 
penitentiary without much danger of

Men’s White Shirts 
Laundried, at 75c. Each

extra value.

GENERAL AQBNT8 WANTED In each 
town for special a oddest, sickness, idem! 
Station policies and general Insurance busi
ness. Liberal terms to reliable men. Writs 
Box ITS. Montreal.

9
1

WANTED »
contamination.

Elx handy laborers for the school at 

‘Kingston.
{Take seamer Clifton to Read’s Point.

Mr. Bryan, who twice tried to be 
president of the United States, has been 
expressing his opinion of Mr. 
Cleveland, who twice succeeded In 
reaching that office. Mr. Bryan says 
that Mr. Cleveland is a "bunco steer- 
er.t

VWages $1.60 per day.
__ Jhe abaY® Yh!te Laundried Shirts are open back with short bosoms. Cushion neck bands to prevent chaAng 
or hurting back 01 neck. Continuous facings at opening back and sleeves. PERFECT FITTING and In ever* 
way a thoroughly good shirt for every-day wear. Price 75c. each *

і
HELP WANTED FEMALE.

Ladies’ Hosiery.' Wanted.—An experienced kitchen girl. 
IWagoa |10 per month. Apply nt once at 
CARV1LL HALL, 71 Waterloo street. HOLDS HIS OWN.

LONDON, Aug. 6,—The agreement of 
the International Mercantile Mart ne 
Company with the British admiralty 
and the board is published in a parlia
mentary paper tonight. It provides 
that the British companies included in 
the combine shall remain on a footing 
of equality with other British com
panies in respect to any military, naval 
or postal services that the British may 
require from the British mercantile 
marine. The vessels shall still be sub
ject to hire or purchase by the admir
alty on the same terme as existed prior 
to the combination. The British com
panies included in the combine ehall 
continue to be British companies, 
quailAed to own British ships, 
least a majority Of their dlreètc 
be British subjects. Nothing shall be 
done to Jeopardise the existing British 
register or the rlght.of a vessel to Ay 
the British Aag. Thè agreement ehall 
continue for twenty years, dating from 
Sept. 22, 1901, and shall be terminable 
thereafter at five years’ notice on 
either side. The International Mercan
tile Marine Company agrees that the 
chairman of Its British committee 
shall accept service on behalf of the 
American company or any proches or 
other document arising In connection 
with the agreement. The Lord High 
Chancellor Is appointed referee In any 
dispute arising out of agreement His 
decision in law and fact shall be Anal.

LONDON, Aug. 7.—The papers this 
morning express contentment with the 
agreement between the International 
Mercantile Marine Company and the 
British Admiralty, saying that It fully 
protects British Interests. The Stand
ard points out that the Morgan com
bine has been indirectly the means of 
strengthening Great Britain’s naval 
and commercial marine by precipitat
ing the Cunard agreement and thinks 
that the audacious enterprise of buying 
up British lines Is not likely to be re
peated for some time.

LADIES’ FINE BLACK LISLE HOSE 
Embroidered ankles. Sizes 8 1-2 to 10 

In. Prices 65c., 70c., 86c., 90c., $1.00. 
LADIES’ FINE BLACK LISLE HOSE 

Lace ankles, 33c. to 65c.

general housework. gan Feet, Natural Wool Feet. Drop 
stitch. Some all lace. A grand lot for 
20c. a pair.

WANTED—A girl for 
Apply to 14 Chlpman Hill. CASHMERE .HOSE at 36c. per pair, of 

3 pair for $1.00 Is a great seller.

LADIES’ FINE CASHMERE HOBHL 
Colored embroidered ankles, 46c., 60c., 

65c., 75c.

WANTED.—A girl for general housework. 
Apply to Mrs. E. N. DAVIS. 172 King street.

OUR SPECIAL LINE OF LACE 
FRONT BLACK LISLE HOSE, 

At 26c. a pair.

WANTED.—A girl for. light h 
MRS. J. S. FROST. 4fi Mill street. aousework by

LADIES’ BLACK ALL LACE LISLE 
HOSE.

Prices 32c., 42c., 45c., 60c., 65c.

WANTED.—A girl for general housework. 
Apply to MRS. SHAW. 7Г. King Street LADIES’ PURE SILK HOSE.

75c., 85c.. $1.20. $1.50, $1.90. Somg
plain, some lace ankle.

LADIES’ BLACK CASHMERE HOSE 
Summer weight. All plain, at 25c. a

Ribbed, at 25c. a pair.
Splendid value, don’t miss them. 
And the very special line of PLAIN

WANTED. — A good general girl In a 
family of two; washing sent out; good 
wages to suitable person. References re
quired. Apply to Mrs. Allbutt, 17 Garden OUR SPECIAL LINE OF BLACK 

COTTON HOSE LADIES’ PURE SILK HOSE. 
$2.00, $2.30, $2.50, $3.00. $4.00. 

plain. Some lace ankle.
She Is a charter mem- 

Mrs. Rom- At 20c. per pair. Some with Polka 
В pot, some with White Feet, Balbrlg-e a lady book-

Wrlte MAC. llox
ED—In she 
Good at fli

WANT
firs C

Ladles’
All-Linen Handkerchiefs.

needles ns follows: Betweens, Darn* 
ers, Crewel, Glovers, Beading, Carpet, 
Chenille, Tapestry, Surgeon, Packing, 
Bodkin, Including also Calyx Eye<f 
Needles.

Don’t be without one of these neefil*
cases.

eral housework., WANTED-M. girl for gene 
! Apply at 173 Oermaln street. Men’s Pleated Front Shirts 

for Neglige Wear.
f. BOARD OF WORKS, ч •„

A Special meeting of the board of 
works was held yesterday afternoon 
to consider matters connected with the 
building of No. 4 wharf, at Sand 
Point and the erection thereon of a 
warehouse.

An order was made to collect $57.00 
wharfage from R. Redford & Co., of 
Montreal, on the steamer Almora, the 
company having protested against pay
ing the bill. The Cushing Sulphite 
Fibre Company wanted adequate ar
rangements made at west St. John, so 
that they might be able to load their 
pulp and barges on the cars, securing 
which they were willing to pay 10 cents 
per ton for loading and 10 cents per 
ton top wharfage. The matter was re
ferred to Aids. Bullock and Macrae.

Telegrams were read from the immi
gration department, Ottawa, as to their 
payment of one half 
cent, of the additional cost which the 
city will be put to In the event of the 
city making No. 4 shed a two-story 
building.
to pay five per cent, and the C. P. R. 
the other five. A letter from Mr. 
Downle expressed the C. P. R.’s will
ingness to pay five per cent, up to the 
amount of $900.

C. B. Foster, C. P. R. district pas
senger agent was called upon to ad
dress the meeting. He thoug 
the C. P. R. might increase th 
$1,200 was suggested by some aldermen.

It was moved by Aid. Robinson that 
the agreements with the dominion 
government and the C. P. R. be made, 
provided the C. P. R. agrees to make 
their limit $1.200.

The motion passed and the recorder 
was instructed to prepare the papers 
and to go to Montreal and Ottawa and 
get them signed.

The chairman and recorder were 
given authority to make the contract 
regarding the repair of No. 4 wharf 
and construction of No. 4 warehouse, 
os soon as the C. P. R. would under
take to Increase their limit up to $1,200.

Then came the ferry 
North, of Hantsport, 
wheel boat for St. John; John A. Ewing 
said that screw boats were more easily 
handled and not so liable to be broken 
by floating logs and ice. A boat of 
proper thickness of steel and with pro
pellers at each end would be best suit
ed to St. John. Director Cushing was 
Instructed to communicate with R. F. 
Kcough of Boston, for credentials. Mr. 
Keough has designed two ferry steam
ers for Boston, and it was he who 
modeled the Lord Kitchener.

An order was made for the sale of 
the old life boat now on the Island 
wharf, west side.

Erysipelas, Eczema, Eruptions on tbe fa
or body. Barber's Itch, Salt Rheum, B1__
Poisoning of Wounds, Ring Worm, Hives, 
Redness or Bad Skin, and all Inflammatory 
grounds or swellings are quickly cured with

ore shall
end Warranted Irish make. Hemstitch

ed. Prices for 1-2 dozen, 60c., 75c., 
$1.00, $1.10, $1.25, $1.35, $1.50.

Fine White Shirts with Fancy White 
Pleated front, soft finish. Price $1.00. 
jT\ery neat and a most comfortable 
shirt.

Neglige Shirts, white body, with col
ored hair line striped bosoms, laun
dried soft, pleated bosom, 
shirt for outing wear. Price, $1.35.

NEW SUITINGS IN DRESS ROOmJ 

NOVELTY FRENCH WAIST FAB* 
RICS IN DRESS ROOM.

NEW PRINTED FLANNELETTE Sty 
10c. per yard, in Linen Room.

NEW FURS IN FUR ROOM. 
SPECIAL SALE OF FINE LACES, 

« 75c. and $1.00.

ALL LINEN EMBROIDERED 
HANDKERCHIEFS,

From 20c. to $1.60 each.
REAL LACE HANDKERCHIEFS, 

REAL LACE COLLARS.

BIDDY MARTIN'S EXTRACT.
For ssle by all druggists.

A stylish

FOR SALE.
Ladles' Golf Vests. The Household 

Needle Case.
ALB—A 

7.30 p. m. any evening.
MANDOLIN FOR 8, 

be seen at 74 Dorcheet 
p. m. and

bargain. Can 
between 6.30

FOR 8ALK—A first-class driving horse, 
gentle and a good roadster. For further In
formation apply to F. STANTON, Gazette 
Office.

In Mantle Room. We have Just op
ened a repeat order of Ladles’ Golf 
Vests with sleeves. In white, cardinal 
and navy. Price only $1.50 each.

HOSPITAL FOR THE INSANE.

Possibly the premier and attorney- 
general, or the solicitor-general and

HAT DRAPERY VEILS, the Fad, 
50c. each.

HAT DRAPERIES, the Fad, 25c* 
per yard.

All the leading colorings and blacky 
The Veils are principally hem*- 

stitched or broad embroidered hems.

The most wonderful needle case for 
the money ever yet produced. 30c. 
each. Contains 150 needles. Manu
factured and guaranteed by Henry 
Mil ward & Sons, and has our firm's 

! name on every case. Included In this 
case there are

Ladles’
Initial Handkerchiefs.

Irish Linen, 1-2 dozen for $1.35. astonishing needle

Mr. Sweeney may learn a good deal 
about the care of the Insane by visit
ing institutions in the New England 
States and the upper provinces, 
there is more hope from the appoint
ment of a superintendent who knows 
his business. Provincial ministers 
not learn in a short but expensive tour 
how to administer the

FOR SALB-One 1Ц In. Pin* 
«D. by 2 ft. 6 la., with S gl 
Apply Sun Printing Co.. Bt. John.

Njtt
of the ten per

FineFOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.—A quantity 
' revolver or rifle ammunition. No. 46 

Colts. Apply to CRACK BHOT, Star office.
: FOR SALE—An arc lamp, complete,
'ly new. Apply to Sun Printing Co.

But
v

The department undertook ...........................................................................27 and 29 King Street. 39 and 41 Germain Street.
............911, Retail, Ground Floor; 1034, Cloaks and Silks: 123, Millinery; 846a, Carpets.

.....................................................................................13 and 15 Market Square; Telephone, 976,

TWO ENTRANCES....................
TELEPHONES .........................
FURNITURE WAREROOMS

7Г 552

I FOR BALE.—A Metal Furnace, capacity 
■boat 600 pounds. R has a fire brick fining, 

ke and ventilating pipes complete. 
Company, St. John.

affairs of a 
hospital for the insane, and an ordin
ary physician does not suddenly ac
quire such special knowledge by vir
tue of an appointment from the local 
government. There Is no miraculous 
communication of grace tn the signa
ture of the lieutenant-governor to 
qualify a man for the most difficult 
department of medical 
government has no more right to lay 
hands suddenly on a general physician 
and say to him "Now

Manchester, Robertson, Allison, Limited.x.with smoke ai 
tjipply Sun Prl ht that 

e limit.
BRITISH EMIGRATION

TO CANADA TREBLED.

For Seven Months, Ending July, the
Arrivals Were 36,902, Against 12.804
For the Same Period Last Season.
OTTAWA, Au*. 1—The 

returns pust issued give the arrivals 
for July as 11.278, an increase of 2,680 
over July, 1902.

There were 6.093 British. 2,867 Conti
nental, and 8,318 United States for the 
past month, and 2,170 British. 3,163 Con
tinental, and 3.261 United States, or a 
total of 8,689 for July, 1902, For the 
first seven months of both years the 
arrivals were:

Names.
British..

LOST.

Advertisements under this 
words for on# cent each time, or 

ord for ten times. Payable 1:
head: Two 
Three cen® 

n advance.
HOW THE WORLD ASSIMILATES 

IMPROVEMENTS.Immigration
1X)ST.—A Broach made of a flfty-cent 

sliver piece, with bluish coat of arms on It, 
between Dock street and Beatty's Beach, 
Canleton. Finder will confer a favor by ro- 
turnlng It to 25 Sydney street^_____ ___

practice. A
How quickly the world assimilates 

new Improvements which In many in
stances radically affect the habits of 
living of a large proportion of the pub
lic has been often demonstrated. Elec
tric lights, telephones and trolley cars 
were all Introduced to popular use 
within the memory of the present gen
eration. Yet, whoever stops to won
der at an electric light, who marvels 
at the "no pullee—no pushee" street 
ear and who gives the telephone more 
than a passing thought—save- to regis
ter a kick at unsatisfactory service. 
And the bicycle came in. was a nine 
days’ wonder, and then settled Into the 
rut of a commonplace utility. And 
thoughtless people said the "fad had 
died out." No. It merely became an 
everyday necessity. It excites no more 
comment than electric lights or tele
phones or trolley cars. Being more 
personal than any other modern utili
ty, it is less talked about than the pub
lic utilities, for the same reason that 
people do not frequently discuss their 
shoes, or clothes, or hats. Yet the 
bicycle Is now" almost as much a part 
of the dally life of the public and a 
personal necessity of thousands as f 
their clothing, or shoes, or hats.

you are an 
alienist and may take charge of the 
hospital for the insane." than It has

V LOST—On Sun 
Watch. Th 

j by leaving t
day, a lady's gold bun 
e finder will be. reward- 

the SUN OFFICE.
'ting

be same at

to make him a dentist or an occulist 
without preparation. ThreeMISCELLANEOUS.
years ago, when it was apparent that 1902.

. ..12,804
Continental......................21,391
United Staes .. .. .. ..19,846

1903. estlon. D. E. 
vored a side

qu
faAdvertisements under this head: Two 

Words for one cent each time, or Three cents 
I word for ten times. Payable In advance.

36,802
29.157
28,366

a change in management at Falrville 
would have to be made before long, 

rmr some physician otherwise well qualifi
ed might have been selected and giv- 

i cn a provincial appointment
Totals .............................. 64,010

PARLIAMENT,

94,315

condition that he would go abroad and 
take a thorough course of instruction. 
As that was not done it Is

Notice to 

Advertisers.

OTTAWAt Aug* 6.—A variety of 
matters received the attention of the 
commons today. Demor's act respect
ing the Jurisdiction of the exechequer 
court as to railway debts was made a 
government measure. The cost of en
tertaining the International congress of 
geology to meet In Canada In 1906, will 
be defrayed by the government. A re
solution was before the house to fix 
the salaries of the railway commission
ers At $10.00 for, the chairman and $8,000 
for the other commissioners, and $4,000 
for the secretary. The railway com
mission bill was taken up and a clause 
was adopted by which railway con
tractors will be compelled to pay cur
rent wages to men employed on subsi
dised roads: and further provision was 
made to compel railways to provide 
safety appliances on freight cars built 
for use In Canada. Mr. Hackett gave 
notice of amendment to She Grand 
Trunk Paclfls bill, 
tlce of a bill to amend the mounted 
police act. 
of

V
necessary for tho government to bring 
in from abroad some well trained and
experienced man. When he is found 
he will probably know what ought to 
bo done to bring the New Brunswick 
Institution in line with modern mo-

JUST COMING AND GOING.

Miss Rose Coghlan, the well known 
actress, and Miss Gertrude 
daughter of the late Charles Coghlan, 
are on their way to their pretty sum
mer home at Souris, P. E. I.—Halifax 
Herald.

Reginald S. Cameron, who has for 
the last ten days been visiting his 
frelnds and relatives In Charlottetown, 
left via steamer Princess this morning 
for Pictou.—Charlottetown Patriot.

Advertisers who wish 

changes in their “ ad ” in 

Saturday’s STAR mus1 

send their copy to the 

office early Friday after

noon as it is impossible to 

make changes Saturday 

morning

One of the arguments used by 
Mr. Emmerson against the St. John 
valley route is the fact that It reaches 
St. John on the west side, and that all 
the available wharf space In weet St. 
John is controlled by the C. P. R. If 
Mr. Emmerson will examine the plan 
of the harbor he will discover that 
there le room enough m 6t. John west 
for handling all the products of the 
Canadian west for a hundred years to 
come. The suggestion that it would 
be necessary to use Duck Cove Is pre
mature.

Coghlan, I

WORMS BEHIND HIS EAR DRUM.f 
---- •—•

WEBSTER. Aug. 5,—Nearly crazed 
with pain, William Prince of Quine- 
baug, Ct„ stumbled into Dr. Genereux’s 
office tonight, and after pointing at 
one of his ears sank Into a chair al
most unconscious. The physician put j 
the X-rays on the sufferer's head and j 
discovered five worms wriggling be- | 
hind the ear drum and crawling to- I 
ward the nerve of the brain. It took 
the doctor nearly two hours to extract 
them, during which time Prince suffer
ed excruciating pain.

It seems that while berrying Sunday 
an Insect known as the blow fly flew 
Into Prince's ear. The fly staid 1n the 
ear long enough to leave five worms 
behind.
the nerves Prince nearly went Insane 
because of the pain. The doctor says 
that If the worms, which were nearly 
half an Inch long, had remained In the 
ear a few hours longer they would 
have reached the brain nerve and death 
would have Instantly occurred.

The case Is without a precedent in 
this section, and Dr. Généreux says he 
never heard of a similar one.

Laurier gave no-
Mlss Gertrude Coghlan and Reginald 

S. Cameron were married eight or nine 
years аго.

Mr. Fielding gave notice 
proprlationsn motion for larger ap

Intercolonial railway.
The amendment to the Grand Trunk 

Pacific bill standing In Mr. Ganong’s 
name provides for a branch from a 
point near Grand Falls, thence down 
the river and extending across the 
county to St. George.

AN IRISHMAN’S REASONING.

EMPIRE
RICHM0HD Range-------------- ЄО*------------ -

The Emmerson boom is worked for Its 
full value in the Moncton Transcript. 
Halifax Chronicle, Fredericton Herald, 
and Charlottetown Patriot.
Ellis does not seem 
supporters in the semi-official 
But he Is a close second to Mr. Em
merson In his support of the Quebec 
to Moncton railway route.

-------------- ooe--------------

A general dominion election seems to 
be Impending, 
gans In Quebec are already beginning 
the race cry In the interest of Sir Wil
frid Laurier. This particular cam
paign appears to be In charge of Edi
tor Dansereau of La Presse, who Is the 
premier’s closest political associate In 
Montreal.

In an Irish farming community liv
ed a certain son of the Green Isle who 
was particularly fond of sausage. He 
was not always careful to observe Fri
day by -efralnlng from his favorite 
form of pork.

One Friday the good father called 
unexpectedly while Michael was at 
dinner und found his parishioner en
joying hie sausa 

"Michael," sal

THE WESTFIELD has more improvements thaa 
other make*. LIFT OFF NICKEIi 
TO CLEAN RANGE.

Latest and best Oven Thermometer ; 
Double High Shelf. One Damped 
control Is both fire and oven.

See before purchasing.

SUICIDE.

The body of a man discovered hang
ing on a tree on the line of the C. P. R. 
below Westfield yesterday has been 
identified as that of a tramp who was 
seen recently by several people wan
dering through the country.

The body wae discovered by Charles 
Hayter. a farmer of Ingleslde, who Im
mediately notified Coroner Ballentlne 
of Westfield. An inquest was held 
over the body last night resulting in a 
finding of a verdict of suicide.

The unfortunate tramp was seen on 
Wednesday by Fred A. Hamm and 
others, and when warned to keep the 
road he replied, "I’m a foolish fellow," 
and passed on.

A permit was Issued for the burial of 
the body today at Westfield.

When they got crawling overSenator
to have manyCOMETS AND WOMEN.

' Th® analogy between comets and wo
men once found the subject of the fol
lowing peroration from an evening con
temporary: "Comets doubtless answer 
some wise and good purpose in the 
creation; so do women. Comets are 
Incomprehensible, beautiful and eccen
tric; so are women. Comets shine with 
peculiar splendor, but at night are 
most brilliant; so are women. Comets 
are enveloped with a lucid nebula 
through which their forms are visible; 
bo are those of women In their light 
and elegant attire. Comets confound 
the most learned when they attempt 
to ascertain their nature; so do women. 
Comets equally excite the admiration 
of the philosopher and of the clod of 
the valleys; ю d) women, 
and women are therefore closely anolo- 
goue, but, the nature of each being In
scrutable, all that remains for us to 
do Is to view with admiration the one 
and to Tove the other to adoration.’’— 
Golden Penny.

G
mi

the priest, "you 
must not indulge In meat on this 
day.”

"Sure, father, it’s not meat I’m eat
ing; It’s sausage,’’ replied Michael.

"But, Michael, sausage Is meat."
"Oh, no, your reverence; sausage Is 

•not meat."
"Well, Michael, I’ll eay no more, 

but 1 am In need of firewood, and you 
may bring me a load as penance for 
this.’”

The next day Michael appeared at the 
parochial residence and unloaded a 
big load of sawdust. The priest, on 
meeting his parishioner, said:

"Michael, I did not west any saw
dust. It was wood I wanted."

"Bure, father. It was wood I 
brought,” replied Michael.

"No. it was not; It was sawdust," 
answered the father, getting angry.

“But, father. If sausage la meat, 
isn't sawdust wood?"

V N y- - J F •.

[ PHILIP CRANNAN,The government or-
HORSESHOERS KICK.

A meeting of the Horseshoers’ Union 
was held last evening in Laborers’ hall, 
but owing to the small attendance It 
was decided to ’call a special meeting 
next week and transact the Important 
business.
over the wage question, and are of the 
opinion that they are receiving too 
tittle for their services. For instance, 
they are shoeing as many as eighteen 
horses a day, and only getting from 
$5 to $Ц a week.

At the next meeting, which will be 
announced later, business of Import
ance will be transacted, and a large 
attendance la requested.

688 MAIN ST.

decided to name a committee to vlsifi 
some of the asylums In Canada where 
new tines of treatment have been 

The committee selected is 
up of Premier Tweedle and At

torney General Pugsley. In the event! 
of these gentlemen being unable t® 
make this tour Hons. H. A. McKeown 
and F. J. McSweeney will undertake 
this visit. These delegatee will lools 
up all matters and upon their repre
sentation to the government will prob
ably depend what action will be taken 
to name the superintendent of the in- 
atltutlon.

ASYLUM MATTERS.

The local government had a session 
In this city yesterday morning as the 
commissioners of the Provincial Luna
tic Asylum. The resignation of Dr. G. 
A. Hetherlngton was received and ac
cepted. Mrs. Young, the matron, also 
sent In her resignation, the same to 
take effect on Sept. 1st. This was also 
accepted. The asylum commissioners 
decided to take no action In the direc
tion of naming a new superintendent 
to replace Dr. Hetherlngton. It was

adopted.The men are feeling sore

DEATHS.
The minister of justice says that the 

salary of the railway commissioners 
was made liberal to enable the govern
ment to get good men. Now we shall 
see whether the men appointed will be 
as good as the salaries.

Comets

years, і leaving a wife and eon to mourn
Funeral from hie late residence, 86 Mid

dle street, St John Weet, Aug. 8th, at 2.30 
p. m. Friends and acquaintances are re
spectfully invited to atteofcI

The Attractions of Our Stores are Tholr Low Prices.

D. A. KENNEDY
(Successor to Walter Scott),

32-36 King Square, St. John, N. B.

MEN’S REGATTA SHIRTS.
All our Men's Fine Regatta Shirts 

reduced to 60c, 76c. 00c. each. Tooke's 
make, pretty patterns and fast colors.

BOY’S HOSIERY.
A clearing sale of boy's heavy English 

Cotton Hose, regular 85c. quality for 
23c. pair during this Sale.

DUCK SUITING.
All our 14c. Navy and White Duck 

Suiting to go at 11c. yard for this week.

LADIES’ WHITE BLOUSES.
Every Blouse to go on Sale this week 

at only 00c. 76c, 06c. each.

A Clearing Sale of made-up Pillow 
Slips, 2 for 26c.
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HALIFAX, A eg. A—cid, berk New York, 
ter Port^Vrol™. ПШ); brill И»ГГ7, hr1

МІЙ, »tr OrthwnlM, Ouïra,
Phllàhlphla.

Brill* Рогів

Between seasons, when the buying appetite must needs 
be whetted with unusual offerings, we provide values of ex
traordinary interest

Probably your sise is among the remainder of those $5, 
60 and $10 suite; ând amoûg the $6, $7.60 and $8.50 

і coats.

Grey Worsted Pants that have been selling at $4.60 and 
$4, now $3.60—medium and moderately light shades.

BltOW HBAD, Aug. «.—Римі, гіг Отії, 
from Hew York for Liverpool.

BCILLY, Am. А ИШ гіг lees, from
Montreal for London.

ROOmca POINT. Aug. A- Passed, air 
Alderney, from Pierrerllle 'and Quebec for

LIVERPOOL, Aug. fl.-Ard, etr Montrom, 
from Montreal.

PLYMOUTH, Aug. A— Md. bark fllgrtd» 
for Bberbrooàe, N Ek

TORT ISLAND, Aug. 1—reseed, strMan-
cbester Importer, from St John tor Man-"TJ

RATHLIN ISLAND, Aug. 6,—PasHd, etr 
Nordfarer, from St John, N B, for

MANCHESTER, Aug. З.-Ard, etr* Faah- 
oda, from Pugwash.

UVBRPOOb, Au, *- Arl, .U. Bull*, 
man, from Portland; Saxonla, from Boston.

LIVERPOOL, Aug. 6.—Sid, etr Ottoman, 
for Portland.

QUEENSTOWN, Aug. A—Ard, etr Kittle, 
from Bangor.

LIVBRPOOU Aug. 6.—Sid, etr Bavarian, 
for Montreal.

GLASGOW, Aug. A-Sld, etr City of Boro- 
bay, for Philadelphia via St Johns.

TORR HBAD, Aug. 6,—-Passed, etr Man
chester Engineer, from Montreal for Man-

Dublln, Aug. 6.—Ard,, bark MArgarsUtea, 
from Northport, N S.

LIVERPOOL, Aug. A— Ard^bark HuUlu, 
from Chatham, N B.

WIOKFORD, Aug. A-Sld, Mg Hamlet, 
for Rlçblbucto,

SEN'S TAILORINGA. CILNOUR, AND 0L0THIN0.

68 KINQ STREET
STORTING NEWS. The Clipper» and Y. M. O. A. teams will 

In this contest play their lest
After deciding that the next league meet

ing ehould be heM on Tuesday evening next 
at the Y. M, O. A. rooms, the body decided 
to adjourn.

BASE BALL,
Spectators Displeased.

■ For three Innings last evening on the 
Shamrock grounds the Y. M. C. A. team, 
with “Sixty" Donovan In the box, had the 
beet of the Clipper», the score standing 2 
to 1 in the Y. M.'e favor.

At the beginning of Inning, Jour, the Clip
per»' captain, McEachern, claimed It was 
too dark to continue. Captain Whelly of the 
Y. M. O. A.’» was seen; he was also of the 
opinion that It -was too dark. 'Donovan, 

‘who bad been pitching a winning game for 
the Y. M. O. A-'s threw down the ball in 
disgust after Umpire McDermott, giving 

'In bo the captains’ wishes^ called the game.
*guch a dec

The double-header on Saturday afternoon 
will be for the one admission, and as each 
team is hard at practice, one playing as 
good as the other, all evenly matched, the 
attendance should be large.

The outcome of Saturday's games will be 
awaited with much Interest

A fast and furious game of ball was play
ed last evening on the Barrack square be
tween the employes of Paterson * Co. and 
the Vim Tea. 
not In running order and the electrician» 
failing to appear, the game wae called wtt 
account of darkneae, with » scorg, 13 to IS. 
league race, while the Franklins and Port
lands will also meet for tmr last time In 
the series.
urday will be Clippers v. Portlands, 3 games, 
and Franklins v. Y. M. O. A., S games.

«І

Foreign Ports.

As the electric lights were NEW HAVEN, Conn., Aug. A—Sid, etr 
Cacouna, for Sydney, О B.

STOCKHOLM, Aug; 6—Ard, etr Drotnlng 
Sophie, from Bydqèy, О B.

CITY ISLAND, Aug. 6,— Bound south, 
ache О H Perry, from St John, N B; Omega, 
from Cheverle

Bound east tug Gypsum King, from New 
York for Hantsport, NS, towing sch Gypsum 
Emperor, barges Ontario and J В King and 

f ' Co., No. 11 for Windsor, N 8.
A member of the Belyea crew told VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass., Aug. 6.— Sid, 

a Sun reporter last evening that the echs Quetay, from St John for New Tÿrk; 
new boat built for them recently by Maud Mallocb, from Calais, bound west 
,Elijah Roes wae giving perfect eatla- Passed, etr Silvia, from Halftax, N S, for 
faction, and Is all it not more than they
had expected. He said that the rumor BOSTON, Aug. 6.—Ard, etr Ivernla, from 
to the effect that the boat burled | Liverpool ; sch Scotia Queen, from Spen- 
badly w^ien rowed at a high rate of ter’e Island, NB, for New York (put In tor 
speed, was untrue. The men are prac- a harbor).
tlsing hard every morning and night. Sailed, strs New England, for Liverpool; 
and are doing good work. Off the Old Saxon King, for Rotterdam; Armenia, tor 
Fort, where the crew are practising, Hamburg via Philadelphia; Orn, for Plctou, 
there are several boats out at the same N. S.
time, and the contests for first place PORTLAND, Aug. A—Old, sch Seabird, tor 
cause some exciting sport. St. John.

ta to re were not st all pleased at 
lslon and showed their diaappoval 

In anything but a moderate tone.
The remaining games after Sat-Important League Meeting Last Night.

The executive of the 8L John Amateur 
Bubeball League met in session last night 
In the Y. M. a A parlors.

Those In attendance were l Dr. Robert
son, president; S. S. Wilson, Y. M. C. A., 
secretary; Peter Carrol, Clippers; George 
Dunham. Franklins; Tboe. Burns, Portlands, 
and P. J. Hanlon.

It was decided In the Interests of the 
patrons of the game to discontinue from 
last evening the night games and that In 
future the games be nlne-lnnlng conteste.

The first of such events will take place 
bext Saturday afternoon on the Victoria 
grounds, when the Oil 
▲ teams cross bats at 

, The Franklins and Portlands will com- 
! memoe hostilit!

New York.

re and Y. M. C.ppe

soon as the first game

!b

[_ parlor suites, eve piece* regular price, #«.oo, on «aie at.... поло. Carpet Department
1 In our Carpet Department we are

showing beautiful velvets, Brussels 
and tapestry carpets.

|| PARLOR SUITES, regular price $35.00, on sale at • $27.60.

FREE I FREE IMail orders should be sent in
All carpets purchased will be cut, 

matched and sewed free of charge.early.
;

OUR GREAT 
AUGUS

FURNITURE SALE.

f
î

I

Our prime object in holding this sale is to make more friends for our already widely known furniture estab

lishment. In addition to the large number of old patrons—who fully appreciate the Importance 

there will be hundreds of new customers In attendance whose trade la worth making efforts to
of the occasion—

secure, for we rea-
Hie the value of the adage that “Once a customer, always a customer." Now this store Is better known than a 

year ago, and the value, are lower, notwithstanding the recent advances In furniture, owing 

coat of raw material, and labor. We are cutting and slashing prlcea right and left on beautiful Parlor Suite*,
to the increased

Sideboards, Bedroom Suites, etc. Nuf ce?

Parlor Suites. Handsome Box Bod Lounge.
Upholstered in velours, etc., regular 

price $15.60, on sale at .............  $13.00.
fr MAGNIFICENT PARLOR SUITES, five pieces, upholstered In the best 
fet silks, etc., regular price $110.00, on sale at . , « ..................................  $85.00. Lounge*.

Regular price $0.60, on sale at, $5.00.

BEAUTIFUL PARLOR SUITES, five pieces, upholstered in the best of ВОСІГООЛІ SllitOS. 
Bilks, etc., regular price $87.00, on sale at .......................................................... $70.00. Swell front bureaus, large British 

shape mirrors, three pieces, regular 
prices, $32.00, on sale at............... $24.50.HANDSOME PARLOR SUITES, five pieces. In prefty alike, regular

.. . $52.00.price $64.00, on sale at
Rare Snaps on Sideboards,

Buffets, China Closets, Extension Ta
bles, Willow Rockers, etc.

PARLOR SUITES, five pieces, regular price $47.00, on sale at .... $39.00.
!

l< Between Season” Specials.-

OPEN EVERY NIGHT.

Am land Bros Furniture and 
Carpet Dealers,
STREET.

•9
19 WATERLOO

f

P:
. W із-*** ?

/ l
: Goods sold will be put aside, by leav- 
j: ing* a deposit, until Nov. 1.
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BRIDES FOR MOUSSA BBT AGAIN. ST. ANDREW'S SOCIETY.

Regular Quarterly Meeting Held Last
Evening.

The regular quarterly meeting of the 
St. Andrew's Society met last night and 
transacted Its usual business. Throe. 
A. Rankine, the president, occupied 
the chair. An amendment to the con
stitution was passed, and the office of 
hletorlan was added to the list, whose 
duty is to collect notes and recorus 
affecting the hletotv of the society and 
its members. These are to be preserved 
In a book provided for the purpose, 
which is to be laid upon the table at 
each quarterly meeting. The 
for creating this office was that in 
preparing the hlitory of the eoclety 
which will be Issued In November much 
difficulty was encountered in collect
ing material. It is for the purpose of 
keeping records of the eoclety In fu
ture. A. Gordon Leavitt was elected 
historian. The history will contain thé 
records of the 8t. Andrew’s Society of 
St. John for the past 106 years. It has 
been written by the late I. Allen Jack 
and is now In the hands of the printer.

After the adjournment of the eoclety 
lest night there were songs by C. K. 
Cameron and music on the bagpipes 
by Homer Crulkshank, piper of the 
eoclety. Mr. Crulke гпк Is getting out 
a very handsome : t of pipes from 
Scotland.

FOREIGN NOBLES.
À. Vallert Bays He Represents French 

Marquis and German Count

It may not be explained 
the public prints, but there are two 
•plendid opportunities for two young 
American women of good eoclal posi
tion and incidental wealth, or vice ver
sa, It is not clear which at present, ac
cording to A. Vallert, who lives at No. 
Ml West Twenty-fourth street.

They may become respectively either 
a countess In the nobility of the Ger
man Empira or a Marquise of France, 
temporarily residing in Austria. But 
the young women themselves or their 
accredited representatives, must see 
Mr. Vallert about It and get names and 
pedigrees. Emperors, he hinted, have 
ideas about some things, and there are 
gloomy fortresses, exiles, banishments 
and such things.

Mr. Vallert, who Uvea In a pleasant 
home with his family, said last night 
that he wae a veteran of the German 
army and was adjutant In an organlza- 
of euch in this city. He wae well ac
quainted with many noble families 
abroad, and some of assured eoclal po
sition In this‘city, and thus he had 
been selected to bring about the inter» 
national alliances.

“Hut I must not speak at present," 
he continued, ehaklng his head myster
iously, " as there would be the greatest 
trouble. You see, the count belongs 
to a very old and noble family of Ger
many. He Is young and handsome. lie 
Is In the army and has vast estate* 
and princely home. I could not, ah, 
no! I could not give to you his name. 
It wuld mean disgrace to him, and, 
who knows, to me?

"The marquis, he, too, le noble. But 
neither may I speak of hlm. His fami
ly left France and moved to Austria. 
He Is In the Austrian army. He like
wise would be disgraced.

"Both these noble, amiable young 
men have sought In vain for brides In 
their countries. There Is nothing to 
compare there to the dash, the chic, 
the beauty of the American girl. They 
have set their hearts on American 
brides, and so, being busy at home, I 
have been commissioned."

Mr. Vallert had photographs of the 
marquis and the count.
Vandyke beards and are young. They 
are not In uniform. Mr. Vallert ex
plained that If the acceptable young 
woman appears and chooses the mar
quis, that young man will obtain a 
leave of absence and come to this coun
try at once. The count may have more 
trouble, but he will arrive later. 
Meantime, nothing must be said.

OPERA HOUSELONDON, Aug. 7.— A letter from 
July SI, reports that theYedda dated 

notorious Kurdish chief, Moussa Bey, 
who wae reiposlble for many of the 
Armenian outrages has escaped from 
Medina with several other Kurdish 
chiefs, where they have been living in 
exile, and that all attempts to Inter
cept them have failed. The sultan was 
so incensed that he ordered the im
mediate dismissal of the governor of 
Medina, this being the third time that 
Moussa has escaped, having been re
captured twice. It is feared that he 
will reach Kurdistan and lead a new 
Insurrection against the Turks with, 
perharps, a repetition of the atrocities 
in Armenia.

Moussa Bey figured extensively dur
ing the Armenian troubles in 1894-6. 
He wounded Rev. Mr. Knapp, an 
American missionary In 1895, and de
spite the evidence against him was ac
quitted.
American missionaries resented the 
verdict and to appease them the sultan 
exiled him to Medina.

THREE NIGHTS, START»
in detail In AUGUST 6th.

■«■MIN MATINEE MTUEDAT,

SlOHAED
HOLDEN'S BEAUTIFUL FLAT 

OF NEW ENGLAND LIFE,

Old Jed Prouty
Record of Fifteen V 

due Business. Magnificently Present- 
Capitally Acted, All Acoeeeoriee 

for a First Close Performance.

of Tremand*

Price» : », І0,3$ anil 2$ Cents.
The U. S. minister and the

HALIFAX WON.
FARM LABORERSTRURO, N. S., Aug. 6.—The trophy 

hung up by the Truro Rifle 
shot for on Salmon River range, with 
the result that this time It goes to the 
Halifax Rifle Club. The following are 
the names of the competing teams with 
scores In ranges and totals:

5th Royal Garrison Regiment, 200 
yards, 234; 600 yards, 193; 600 yards, 
137; total, 617. Royal 
yards, 242; 500 yards, 224; 600 yards, 
667; total,

Halifax Rifle Club, 200 yards. 255; 500 
yards, 237; 600 yards, 224; total, 716.

Kentville Rifle Club. 200 yards, 229; 
500 yards, 194; 600 yards, 194; total,

EXCURSION TOClub was
MANITOBA AND ASSINIB0IA

VISITING OLD FRIENDS. : GOING DATES.
AUGUST 20TÎI, 1903,

From I. О. R. Stations East of New Ola»-J. J. Anslow, the leading newspaper 
man of Windsor, N. S., is In the city. 
Many years ago Mr. Anslow was the 
chief owner of the Newcastle, N. B„ 
Advocate, and a brilliant reporter of 
the proceedings of the N. B. legisla
ture. He Is now renewing old acquaint
ances in Fredericton and St. John, and 
Is having a Jolly time for a temper
ance man. Mr. Anslow looks as young 
and vigorous as he did In the days 
when he crossed swords with D. Q. 
Smith of the Chatham Advance. Just 
now his Interests are tied up In Wind
sor, and he swears by that Church of 
England town. Mr. Anslow Is a Meth
odist down to his boots. "tVhen the Sun 
tried to Interview him on the political 
situation, he replied that ho was not 
In the confidence of Laurier, Borden or 
Blair. He was a newspaper man. pure 
and simple, and the prosperity of 
Windsor was his theme. As the town 
prospered, so dl<J his newspaper.

HORSE

From I. a R. Stations in N. B.. North of 
Moncton.

AUGUST 21ST, 1903,
From I. C. R. Stations West of New Qlos-
From I. O. R. Stations SL John to Aulad 

and Point du Chene.
From Sumruerelde, P. EL Г.
From Canadian Paclflo Bta 

Brunswick.
From Canada Eastern Railway Stations. 

AUGUST 24TH. 1903,
From I. C. R. Stations In Province ol 

Quebec.
Going Rale, $10

For all particulars apply to
C. B. FOSTER,

D. P. A-, a P.R., St. John, N. B._

Engineers 200

667.

tlons In New
617.

Westvllle Rifle Club, 200 yards, 224; 
500 yards, 224; 600 yards, 292; total, 661.

St. John Rifle Club, 200 yards, 224; 600 
yaids, 204; 600 yards. 216; total. 663.

Truro 1st team, 200 yards, 253; 500
yards, 226; 600 yards, 210: total, 689.

Moncton, 200 yards, 236; 600 yards, 
229; 600 yards, 204; total, 659.

Lance Corporal Woolridge was top 
score for the 5th Royal, 85. Corporal 
Memrlck, Royal Engineers, top score 
88. Major Flowers, 1st C. A., top 
for Halifax, 97. R. H. Ryan, top score 
for Kentville. 91. George McLean, top 
score for Y/estvllle, 90. Jns. Manning, 
top score for St. John, 90. J. A. Bate- 
lan, top score for Moncton, 91. H. C. 
Blair, top score for Truro, 92.

Returning Rate, $1$.

MillidgevilleFerry
Both wear

LEAVE MILtlDGBVILLB dally, except 
Saturday and Sunday at G.46 and 9.30 a m., 
and 3, 4 and в p. m.

RETURNING FROM BÀYSWATER at 
6, 7.30 an8 10.15 a m., and 2.46 and 5.15 p. m.

SATURDAY—6.16 and 9.30 u. m. and 3. 6, 
and 7 p. ill.

RETURNINÔ-6.30, 7,00 
3.45, 5.45 and 7.46 p. ra.

SUNDAYS—9 and 1 
6.15 p. m.

RETURNING—9.45 
7.00 p. m.
Telephone 228a.

THE SHOW.

Dr. Frink, chairman; Col. Markham, 
E. A. Schofield, F. E. Came, Wm. 
Grelg and Secretary Gleeeon of the 
show committee with Robert Arm
strong, proprietor of the Victoria rink, 
Inspected that building yesterday ami 
made arrangements for cutting an en
trance far horses through the side of 
the building and erecting thirty-two 
boxes Inside.

The prize Hats are printed, but it 
was decided at a meeting of the 
mittee to re-arrange the disposal of 
some of the handsome cups so gener
ously donated by several public spirit
ed gentlemen for competition at the 
horse show on the 6th and 7th of Octo
ber. It therefore becomes necessa 
print a slip 
which will
public In a day or two.

end 10.15 a. m. and 
0.30 a. m. and 2.30 and 
and 11.15 a. m. and 6.06^ 

JOHN McGOLDRICK, Agent

FAREWELL MEETING.

The farewell meeting of Lieut. Col. 
Pugmlre and Major Stanyon took 
place last night and not on Wednesday 
night as stated before. The subject 
for the evening was The Vacant Chair. 
Before this discourse was delivered a 
duet was sung by Col. Pugmire and 
Major Stanyon. A large attendance 
was present, and Col. Pugmlre, who Is 
one of the most forcible of S. A. speak
ers in Canada, held the attention of all 
throughout his address by his soul
stirring and emotional reminiscences. 
He has been successful In his revival 
campaigns here, winning during his 
six days’ service thirty-seven souls. 
Col. Pugmlre goes from here to Tor
onto along with Major Stanyon, where 
they will take a week’s rest before 
proceeding on their next campaign. 
Major Stanyon Is principal of the 
Training Home in Toronto. He and 
Col. Pugmlre have been the guests of 
Col. and Mrs. Sharp during their stay 
іц the city. The latter is sending 
about twenty candidates to be trained 
for officers.

TROUBLE IN RUSSIA.
LONDON, Aug. 7*—The Dally Mnll'e 

Nikolaleff core répondent, under date of 
August 2, fully confirms the Times 
correspondent’ accounts of the strikes 
In South Russia. The correspondent 
say* that a quarter of a million men 
ar>* affected and that simultaneously 
strikes occurred over a vast Industrial

The strikers, on the whole, have pre- 
•served exemplary order, but this, how
ever, has not saved them from severe 
attacks, directed by Gen. Arsenelff, 
governor of Odessa. Groups of men 
who assembled last Saturday with the 
Intention of holding a meeting were 
driven Into a solid mass by five hundred 
Cossacks, backed by two lines of In
fantry with fixed bayonets. About 
2,000 strikers being thus enclosed by a 
double cordon, the Cossacks rode 
through them, striking right and left 
with heavy whips, the fallen men being 
trampled under the horses feet.

When the living mass had been 
thoroughly kneaded to the governor's 
will, continues. the correspondent, 
numerous men were arrested as sus
pected agitators. The Infantry then 
marched off and the strikers scattered 
In a dozen directions with Cossacks at 
their heels. It Is reported that four 
hundred strikers • were more or less 
seriously Injured and that from six to 
eight succumbed. The whole affair Is 
a typical piece of administrative 
savagery. The police and gendarmes 
at Odessa belonging to one depot 
threatened to throw off their uniforms 
and risk all the terrors of Insubordina
tion unless the miserable pittance of 
eleven to fourteen pence, which thy are 
allowed daily was Increased and the 
hours of labor reduced. Siberia is 
losing its terrors even for Russian 
polcemen. •

LONDON, Aug. 7.— The Times this 
morning prints a despatch from Kieff, 
Russia, dated August 1st, which says 
that Gen. Arsenleff, goveronr of the dis
trict of Odessa, and the mayor of 
Odessa, together with a committee of 
influential citizens have induced the 
tramway strikers to resume on the dis
tinct understanding that their grlev- 
ances will be considered and conces- 
aipns granted.

HOTEL DUFFERIN.
E. LeROY WILLIS, Prep.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

HAMMS LIVERY STABLE
to send out with the Ihsts, 
be In the hands of the 134 Union Street. Telephone 11.

HORSES BOARDED.—Clean and Warm 
Stables, beet care and attention.

DRIVING OUTFITS and СОАСНЕШ tor 
hire at any hour.

N. B. RAILWAY CO.

At the annual meeting of the New 
Brunswick Railway Co., held yester
day afternoon at the company's office, 
42 Princess street, the following direc
tors were elected for the ensuing year: 
H. H. McLean of St. John,
Thorne and John 8. Kenned 
York, D. Willis James and 
pee of Bangor, Lord Strathcona and 
Mount Royal, Robert Meighen. John 
Turnbull and Joseph Hardisty of 
Montreal, John McMillan. Mr. Meig
hen was elected president; H. H. Mc
Lean, vice-president; W. T. White- 
head, land agent, and Alfred Seeley, 
secretary.

FOR SALE TO PRINTERS

Samuel 
of New 
R. Bur-

ay

3 Chases 
1 Chase

- 27x19,
- 26x19*,
- 42x‘2G*, 
. 44x31,

IS SERIOUSLY ILL.

HALIFAX, Aug. 6,—News has been 
received of the very serious illness of 
Rev. Dr. Morton, a veteran missionary 
of the Presbyterian church in Canada, 
who for 36 years has been laboring In 
Trinidad. «He has started on a voyage 
to England, but the hope that he will 
recover Is slight. He has been attack
ed by stomach trouble, complicated 
with other aliments.

1

OVER A CENTURY ґ>т T>.

In Sinclair & Linton's store window 
there is a copper-lustered Jug which 
has survived many a decade. It was 
originally owned by Capt. McIntosh, 
who bought it in England the year of 
the Declaration of Independence. He 
was then captain of a British vessel 
plying between New York and British 
ports. Upon his arrival home to New 
York he was compelled either to take 
the oath of allegiance or quit the 
country. He chose the latter alterna
tive, and removed with his family to 
Liverpool, N. 8., taking among his 
other household effects the Jug In 
question. It was kept In the family 
till a few weeks ago, when Mr. Linton 
bought it. It is now about 125 years 
old, and is of interest on account of its 
history and antique design.

Apply to SUM PRINTING CO

8T. JOHN, N. S.
WELSHMEN FOR CANADA.

MONTREAL, Aug. 6.—Llewelyn 
Thomas of Swansea, Wales, who is 
here, says that it is altogether possible 
that there will be extensive immigra
tion to Canada from Wales next 
spring. Lord Bute and several mem
bers of the house of commons are in
terested In the matter.

DEFECTIVE BLOCK.

The Jury empannelled to enquire 
, which 
e a few

into the death of Jesso Murphy, 
took place at the Cethdral spire 
weeks ago, met Inst evening, and after 
the remaining witnesses had been ex
amined, succeeded in bringing in a 
veidict. Very little was added to what 
had already been brought to light by 
previous witnesses. Those examined 
were Alfred Dodge,
Charles Pratt and

BIG ILLUMINATED STAGE PIC
TURES.

To Charles MacGeachy credit is due 
for opening up a new vein of optical 
entertainment, which seems destined 
to win popular favor.

Collaborating with Joseph Byron, the 
noted artist photographer of New York, 
Mr. MacGeachy, a manager of wide 
experience and daring enterprise, has 
devised a course of views obtained 
from contemporaneous theatrical suc
cesses, which are said to amaze and 
delight the spectator by their artistic 
perfection and unequaled splendor.

In the space of a single exhibition 
Mr. Byron’s magic camera brings to 
view every actor and actress of note 
in some one or more scenes of plays 
with which they have become popu
larly Identified—the entire stage set
ting and the supporting company be
ing reflected with mirror-like accuracy, 
as to dimensions, action and expres-

As the list includes several hundred 
subjects, It would seem that notnlng 
of Importance has escaped Mr. Byron’s 
telescopic sweep of the theatrical star
ry firmament—from John Drew to Dan 
I)aly, or from Sarah 3ernhardt to May

In its vast scope, not less than In Its 
marvelous exactitude doee this By- 
ronlo revelation challenge admiration. 
The engagement of the attraction at 
the Opera House here Is for six nights 
and five matinees, beginning Aug. 10, 
the matinees to be given dally except 
Monday.

Samuel Drury, Dr. 
William Connors. 

Samuel Drury, sworn, said that he 
did not think the timber used was fit 
for the pu 

WilliamA SECOND OFFENCE. ors, the second witness 
- he hud had consider-called, said t 

able experlehce as a lineman with the 
St. John Street Railway, and he would 
hax’e considered the material used as 
perfectly safe for a weight of six or 
seven hundred pounds, 
thiink it necessary to have new ma
terial for work of that kind.

Dr. Pratt simply stated that he had 
examined the Injured man after ho 
had been taken to the Public Hospital, 
and in his opinion deceased had died 
from a fracture of the skull, near the 
base of the brain. When brought to 
the hospital, Murphy was bleeding 
freely and unconscious, with a slight 
mark over the left eye.

All the witnesses examined during 
the Inquest, with the exception of Wil
liam Connors, admitted freely that 
they did not consider the rope used fit 
for the purpose.

The coroner in addressing the Jury> 
said that if the enquiry did nothing 
else, it would be a warning to àll con
tractors in the city 
in selecting material for hoists, etc.

elng out about thirty minutes 
the Jury brought in the following ver
dict: "We, the Jury empannelled to en
quire Into the cause of the death of 
Jesse Murphy, find that the same Jesso 
Murphy came to his death on the 17th 
day of July, A. D., 1903. in the city of 
St John, in the breaking of the strap 
on the lifting block of the hoisting gear 

and that pro- 
n selecting tho

The young woman Elsie Alberta 
Earle, who was arrested hero some 
days ago charged with having stolen 
some $16 from another young woman 
with whom she boarded in this city, 
is again in the hands of the police. 
The woman from whom she niade the 
former steal refused to proSe 
the Earle girl was allowed to go. But 
she does not seem to have been cured 
of her stealing capacity by this lesson. 
The uha 
having
McKenzie of the General Public Hos
pital staff.

UP GOES THE PRICE OF BEEF.

Choice Meats Raised Two and a Half
Cents a Found In Several Western 

Cities.

OMAHA, Neb., Aug. 4.—Tho price of 
fresh beef is to he raised throughout 
the country, according to reports In 
South Omaha. Already the raise has 
taken place in several western cities 
and is expected to reach New ‘York 
and the east during the present week. 
On choice meats two and one-half 
cents a pound Is added, while other 
classes are raised proportionately.

This raise comes in the face of the 
reduction in the price of cattle and in 
spite of the heavy run of range cattle 
which is expected within two weeks, 
which always lowers the live stock 
market still further. Indicating an 
understanding between the pack
ers, the raise in prices Is 
being made simultaneously by all the 
packing houses.

He did not

cute and

rge against her now is that of 
stolen $35 from Miss Maggie

LATEST ARTICLE BL TOLSTOI.

He Thinks the Decline of Liberty 
Everywhere is Inevitable.

LONDON. Aug. 5.—Count Tolstoi», 
яяуя the Paris correspondeht of The 
Times, is contrlbutl 
view an article cal'.
Politicians,” which contains a pro
foundly pessimistic survey of the in
evitable progressive decline of liberty 
under all forms of governméht.

Count Tolstoi says the recognition of 
the right of enforcing obedience to law 
Is a feature of autocratic systems as 
well ns of revolutionary and Socialist 
ideals. Modern technical Improvements 
have so strengthened modern govern
ments that revolutions by force have 
become impossible, hènee the only ef
fective means of securing true liberty 
is the adoption of a religious concep
tion of life

The Russian author seems to regard 
the Doukhobors as models of the high
er morality, and conclues 
sole means of benefiting humanity is 
for the individual to give an example 
of good life.

The Times’ correspondent says the 
article seems stronger tn negative cri
ticisms than on the positive side.

to a Paris re- 
"An Appeal to

mg
led to be very careful

After b

Ґ A
SLASHED TO DEATH.

ALLENTOWnTpTTau*. A—Eugene 
Bloch and Katie Falxl 
Robert Falslnger, were found tonight 
In the latter’s apartment* with their 
throats cut. The woman was dead, 
but the man may recover.

Mrs. Falzinger was horribly slashed. 
Bloch made a statement to the police 
that the deed was committed by a 
stranger this morning while he and 
Mrs. Falzinger were in bed; that he 
was wounded while trying to prevent 
her murder. Mrs. Falzinger was es
tranged from her husband. Bloch Is 
divorced from his wife.

nger, wife of

FIRE IN NEW JERSEY.
on the Cathedral spire, 
per care was not used 1 
blocks."

POINT PLEASANT, N. J., Aug. 6. 
—Fire which started in the store of 
former State Senator J. O. W. Havens

houses In the centre of the town. The 
damage is estimated at about $100,000. 
Ex-Senator Havens lost a vtfluable 
collection of antiquities which he had 
been collecting for forty years.

THEY CAN’T AGREE. 
POTTS VILLE, Pa" Aug. 6.

destroyed several business

— The
conciliation board appointed to adjust 
the differences between the anthracite 
miners and the operators today fail
ed to agree on certain grievances and 
made an appeal lo the Judges of the 
third Judicial circuit of the V. 8. 
court for the appointment of a seventh 
man or umpire. Thp questions In dis
pute will be referred to this umpire, 
whose decision will be final and binding 
on both parties.

that the

TO SUCCEED BLARE*

Chronic Constipation surely cured or 
money back. LAXA-CARA TABLETS 
never fall. Small, chocolate coated, 
easy to take. Price, 36 cents. At drug
gists.

TORONTO, Aug. 6.—A Globe special 
says Sir E. H. Carson has been ap
pointed to succeed Hon. Edward Blake 
as Canadian counsel on the Behring 
Sea commission.

Bicyclists and all athletes depend on 
BENTLEY’S Liniment to keep their 
Joints limber and muscles in trim.

Canadian
Pacific

№

;



1 revellers’ Guide.

FaHtenger service to and from St. John^j 
In effect June ltth:

DKPARTVRES.
Пу Canadian l'aclflo 

for Boston......................... 6 «5 n. 
9.88 a

Express ! 
Suburban . 
Suburban . 
Exprera (or 
Express :or 
Express for 
Suburban ..

Frcderletow..................
Montreal .......................
Boston . - ........................

By Intercolonial.
Mixed for Moncton........................
Express for Halifax and Campbell-

Express for Mom ton 
Chene and 1‘ K lelaud 

Express fvr Halifax and
Suburban .......
Exprera for Sussex
Suburban .............. ........................... 6.15 p.
Express for Quebec and Montreal.. 7 <4) p
Suburban .............................................. 10 40 p.
Express for Halifax and Sydo«*y .11.25 p 

By New Brunswlek Southern. 
Express for St. Stephen

6 25 a. 
7.50 a.

11.00 a 
11.45 a 

15 t

du

7.50 a
ARRIVALS.

By Canadian Pacific.
Suburban................................................. *•
Express from Fredericton................ 5 » ®
Express from Boston ......................Ю-40 a.
Express from Montreal ...................11.20 a.

SSuburban ....................
Suburb®h...................
Boston express......... U 15 p!

By Intercolonial.
Express from Halifax and Sydney 6.25^a.

Mixed from Moncton ............. •■••• 3,10 P*
Exorexs from P E. 1 . Pt. du Chene 

and Moncton ....................................“j3? ^
EX presseront Halifax and Plctou.. 5 45 p.

Express from Halifax......................7Ло p
Suburban ............. ................ ■ •10,0° **•
Express front Moncton traturday ^ ^ ^

New Brunswick Southern.
7.10 p.Express from St. Stephen.

STEAMBOAT SERVICE.

By Dominion Atlantic.
S P Prince Rupert leaves St. John етегУц 

morning at ;.15 >"clock: arriving from Dlgbjf* 
at 5 p. m.

Bv Eastern S. S. Co.

МЇЇГ S™r,aV Sh
Lube.-, Eeetport. Portland and Boston. :

P'or Boston (direct) on Tutedaye and SatUM, 
dova at іі.Лі* p. m.

By Grand Manan S. S. Co.
Leave St. John cn Tuesdays at 10.00 а. пц 

for Grand Vaulin. Campobello and Eeetport. 
Ittitvi'"iil’ig, leave for St. John on Mondays

FOR ALL THE SCOTCH AND AM% 
ERICA N HARD COAL now comlngj 
In. It would pay you to bring us youn 
cash and make room (or some of the)

J. s. GIBBON & CO.,
Bmythe Street (near North Wharf# 

and 6 1-2 Charlotte Street
4

tained in Halifax than other ladies Y 
Does Halifax have such special neetf 
of them?

WE HAVE’NT ROOM

ST. CROIX DELAYED.
As the steamer St.

out of Portland harbor, her propeller •

S"X‘nde,,ah;,dwlShr,lw«”^cZr : BIq line 0! Vacation Gaps. - - - 25c. to 75G-
J™ і Straw Hats, - - , - - 25g. to $5.00 eaeti-

ten o’clock. The accident at Portland ♦ . . . . . . r>kU : «Гл 4a «лл
reduced the boat’s speed about six J LlQIlt» GOOl, ГбІЬ HâtS, ’ ‘ 75G. lO 42 00
here till seven o’clock this morning. ♦ РбдІІІбГ WClfltlt Stilt HâtS, " $2 00 tû $2*75
She was due here at five o’clock yes- ♦
terday. The passengers did not know • > • й'> At ..
of the accident till yesterday after- £

Croix was coming

♦

V
♦

і THORNE BROS., ІЇЇХХ.Г 93 King St. ;Riches come better after poverty 
than poverty after riches.

PERSONALS.3rd. R. C. X. INSPECTION.
Mrs. James V. McRralrty is in the 

1 city, visiting her parents, Dr. and Mrs.
Order Issued Today By Lt.-Col. Harrison.

I Fred Angus, of St. John, is spending 
і his vacation at his home in Moncton.
J E. A. Coleman, of Fredericton Junc

tion, formerly teacher in Albert coun- 
Regimental orders have been issued ty, has been engaged as principal of 

by Lieut. Col. White, D. О. C., for the Union Point school, Falrvllle, St. 
the inspection of the 3rd regiment C. John. Miss Mollie McDade, daughter 
A., next week. They are as follows:

1. Nos. 1, 2. 3 and 4 com pan* fs will newspaper man of St. John, is staying
parade at the drill shed en Monday W!th Miss Burns at Bathurst during 
next, the 10th instant, at 8 p. m., for j,er holidays.—Moncton Transcript, 
inspection company drill. Charles MacFnrlane and bride, of

2. Nos. 1 and 4 companies will be eprlnghlll. are in the city. Mrs. Mac- 
inspected in gun drill, and questions F;xrlane wae formerly Miss Gladys 
will be answered by their officers and Burnham ot Moncton.
N. C. O.'s at the same time and place. M1„s Nora O’Brien, who has many

3. No. 2 company will be ІШР«М , ln Halllax. ha= been onKaKed 
in gun drill a. the Carlolon drill abed f v,rlla Allen.„ company for the com- 
on Tuesday, the 11th Instant, at b p. ' -eason
m., when question, will oe answered john x. Barry left this morning for

.8 company will be In.pe, led In “e,r°8e- whcre be W|U 8pend & 
gun drill at theFort Howe drill shed ”e"d. M. Anderson came down from 
on Tuesday, the 11th Inatant, at 9 the Upper St. John this morning, o’clock, when question, will he an-, Dr PAlva „ Gordon of Montreal, is 
swered. j ,n thp clfv

Б. Dress drill order: ’ A. W. Hay of Woodstock, is at the
Lieut. Col. Rutherford, A. G. A., will уіГ»ог1а 

be the Inspecting officer. Dr. T Myers of Moncton, passed
OLD JED PROUTY. y through the city on this morning's C.

__ *__ " P. R. The doctor hud been visiting
Charles Cowle's production of that ' his old home in Kingston, 

good old play, “Old Jed Prouty,” drew W. W. Davis and wife

W. W. White.

of Michael McDade, the well known

, George H.
a large and appreciative audience last Clair and wife, of Boston, and Mrs. I. 
night. Curtain calls were frequent. O. Beattey of Carleton, went to Fred- 
The staging was splendid, and there . ericton today.
vras not a weak point in the whole J- McLeod of Moncton, is at the 

Charles Cowles made an In- ї*°Уа1-
I C. L. Clarke of Fredericton Junction, 

Is at the Victoria.
James II. Wilbur of Woodstock, is 

at the* Victoria.
C. W. Rurpee of Brownvllle Junc

tion, is at the Victoria.
H. G. Marr of Moncton, is a guest 

at the Victoria.

Imitable Jed Prouty. He Is clearly un
derstood In every part of the house, 
and puts all the necessary originality 1 
Into his Interpretation of old Jed’s lov- | 

All the members of theable ways, 
company acquitted themselves credit-

THE CHALET NAME.
WHAT HALIFAX SAYS.

A meeting of the Chalet residents 
was held last evening to further con- Star's account of the methods said to 
elder the question of a new name for be used In Halifax to ke 

It was decided to choose the from visiting St. John.

The Halifax Echo republishes the

tourists

The Star could easily under- 
in the near future. The choice will be stand that hotel clerks would be nn- 
from the following: Renforth, Ken- xlous to keep guests as long ns 
nebecccasis, Damous, Lucerne. Fulton. Bible, but it Is not a very r 
Hazen. Lipton, Adannc, Mlllicete and way to do so hv attempting t 
Arleigh. Adanac is found by spelling “A Sister City.” to use the 
Canada backwards. . phrase. We do not think that the

і clerk of any reputable Halifax hotef 
1 would do

Edward Addison appeared In court citizens w 
today to answer the charge made by that those “ladies’’ did not have wares 
the hoard of health for not cleaning his of some kind they were anxious to get
premises. During the hearing» Mr. a market for ----- corsets or dress-
Addlson made a break for the door charts or something? We do not have 
and when stopped by Sergt. Hipwell to belittle, St. John or an 
explained that he was subject to faint- dlan city to draw and
ing spells. He was liable to drop oil here------ the city speaks for itself.
at any time and had a hlblt of doing 
this.

He was let out for fresh air.

Thethe place.
name by ballot al a meeting to be held says:

refutable 
o belittle 

Star’s

A PECLUIAR HABIT. and feel sure that theso, 
ould not. Is the Star sure

y other Carm- 
keep tourists

Does the Echo Insinuate that ladles 
, who sell “corsets or drcss-charts or 

something’’ are more likely to be de-
і

GOOD FOR DUGAN. Prices Awry I z -
ft e

1rThe Men Who Aeeleted the Chain 

Gang Guards Is Set Free.
X

The cool weather is disappointing 
We anticipated hot weather,and bought a large 
stock of Summer Shoes. We do not 
propose to let them lie on our shelves all T 
winter and have cut the prices as follows :

Men’s . Misses’
Laced Shoes and Oxfords, \ vefy 

stylish made for summer wear, 
were $2 and $1.75; now offer
ed at

$1.15, $1.25 and $1.35 shoes,
- $1.00

tO ~U8.

,------William Dugin, one 6t the prisoners 
laboring In the park, who recehtly ae
eleted the guard» in preventing the es
cape of some of hie fellow prisoners, 
has been regarded for hie fidelity. The 
following letter from the acting under
secretary of state, Ottawa, is self-ex
planatory:
"To His Honor Judge Forbes, 8t. John:
Sir—With reference to ydur recommen

dation In behalf of Wm. Dugan, I am 
commanded to Inform you that Hie 
Excellency the Governor-General ha» 
been pleased to order that this prison
er be forthwith dlecharged from cus
tody.

1 have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

HOLSON,
Acting Under-Secretary of State."

A SAMPLE LOAF OF SCOTCH 
HARD COAL can be obtained now 
from Gibbon & Co. at wholesale rates.

І
* -vyl .

Summer-weight Laced Boots and 
Oxfords, were $5, $4.50, $4; 
clearance sale price, ■ $3.45 

$3.50 Summer Shoes, former 
price $3.50; now ■ ■ $2.95

$1.50

good value; now

ПмРмПймігSavageCor# King and 
Charlotte. a specialty.

OLOOKS THE WEATHER.
Forecasts—Fresh winds, shifting tb 

westerly, showery today, Saturday, 
fresh westerly to northwesterly winds; 
fine with about the same temperature.

Synopsis—Showery weather prevails 
over the maritime provinces this 
morning, promising to clear tonight. 
To the Banks the winds are likely to 

COM AMD ill TH1 CHEAT VARIETY, be fresh southwesterly to northwester
ly and to American ports, fresh eouth- 
westerly to westerly.________________

Another lot of Clicks just re- 
oeixed, and we can 
Good Clock for House,
Factory, in French or American, 
and from the best Manufacturers

give you a 
e, Office or

41 King St.

Ferguson & Page, LOCAL NEWS.

Umbrellas The 1.10 suburban on the C. P. R. 
will be held till 1.80 tomorrow.

Special.—Soft wood and kindling cut 
ln stove lengths, $1.16 per big load at 
Watters’, Walker's wharf. Teleph4>ne

Recoved, -Made, Repaired.
Reseated—Cane, 

Splint and Per-CHAIRS
In Carleton City HallThe new lights

were used last night for the first time 
Hardware, Paints, Qlaee and and give entire satisfaction.

D. Company, Capt.

forated. (L.S. Cane only).

Perley, are to 
meet at their armory for pay and re
turn ot clothing Tuesday evening next.DUVAL’S

This morning, at North Fork, the 
death of John Belyea occurred. De
ceased leaves a^wldow.

The I. C. R. traffic department will 
be unable to send a team to play 
Moncton on Saturday.

17 WATIR100 STREET.

$1 Fruit Jars!
A fox terrier found ln Carleton Is 

406 DOZ. FRUIT JARB—Pints, Quarts end being cared for by Officer Gosltne un
it Gallons. Loweat prices.

66 DOZ. TEAPOTS.
PLAIN TEAPOTS—So., 13c., 15c., 176., Юс.,

DECORATED TEAPOTS—24c., Z8c.. 80c.,
86c., 46c. each.

TANGLEFOOT FLY PAPER—8c. double
•beet, 8 for Be.

WILSON’S FLY PADS—8c. package.
New Lot PICTURES and SOUVENIR GOODS.
Oel our Prices before buying. . .

til claimed by the owner.
Miss Helen Day of Portland street, 

had her ankle badly twisted by trip
ping ln a hole ln the sidewalk on Port
land street this forenoon.

Judgment in the Seeley and Cunning
ham case was to nave been given yes
terday, but Is further deterred till next 
Thursday.

Tho summer outing of St. David’s 
Sabbath school will be held at Watters’ 
Landing on Thursday, Aug. 20th, go
ing and coming by the new steamer 
Beatrice Waring.

The death occurred

Arnold’s Department Store,
11 and 16 Charlotte 8L this morning In 

the Public Hospital of Mary M. North- 
rup, widow of the late Richard North
rop, of King’s countb The body will 
go to Sussex thip evening for inter-Dry

Hard Woodl
There are at present more than 1,200 

fine salmon In the Carleton pond, and 
it із the Intention to procure all the fish 
possible up till the 15th of this month. 
The salmon are now Jumping In good 
shape at certain times of the tide, 
and prove very interesting to many 
tourists.

DELIVERED AT

LOWEST PRICE.
r . GaahVlth order.

U.S. FROST 51 and 53 
I Symthe St of the Canada Life 

Insurance Co., left this morning for 
Boston, New York and other Ameri
can cities. He will be Joined In Boston 
by Mrs. Dean, who has been visiting 
there. They will visit Niagara, Mont
real and other places.

John E. Dean,

WOOD.
DRY HARD WOOD OUT.
DRY HARD WOOD SPLIT. 
DRY ROOK MAPLE.
SOFT WOOD AND KINDLING. 
MINUDIB COAL.

LAW & CO.,
OtriCE and YARDS : Foot Clarenoe 8

Great sale of ladle*’ white lawn shirt 
waists all day Saturday at the Daylight 
Ptore, corner Duke and Charlotte 
streets. This is a general clearance 

[’Phone 1346 "file at these prices. See advertisement. 
Store open all day Saturday.

An American lady passenger on this 
morning's C. P. R. fainted ln the de
pot shed. Her husband, who accom
panied her, was near at hand.
Myers, who was a passenger on the 
same train, rendered assistance and 
the lady soon recovered. •*

THIS EVENING.
DrYoung Men's Society of St. Josephs 

vs. Trinity Athletic Association on the 
Shamrock grounds, weather permit-

Special meeting of the Trades and 
Labor Council in Labor Hall.

Roys’ Brigade of St. John’s Presby
terian church.

Companies B. \ and E. meet at 
their armories.

Rev. Samuel Frender speaks In Car
marthen street Methodist church.

Old Jed Prouty at the Opera House.

On the 14th and 15th of this month 
the New Brunswick Acadlans will hold 
a re-union in the Catholic Chllege at 
Caraquet. There will also be a bazaar 
during the two days, 
expicted that Sir Wilfrid Laurier would 
attend, but that Is now improbable.

It was at first

The Weather today not being favor
able, Centenary Sunday school picnic 
will be held at Westfield Beach tomor
row (SaturdAy).
Alexandra, will furnish Ice cream, 
fruit, etc. Trains leave at 9.30 a. m.

m. Tickets on sale at

A BIG SUCCESS.
mid-summer furniture>’ Mr. Gordon, of the• The great 

sale at Amland Bros.’ Waterloo street,
Is still drawing large numbers of pur- 

1 chasers to their store dally, all eager an<* !-80_ p.
, to take advantage of the big reduc

tions that Is being made on beautiful 
1 and stylish furniture that is sold re- 
1 gardless of cost. Those who Intend to Jerusalem, Kings Co., tomorrow night, 

go into housekeeping in the near fu- Twelve members of the Maple Leaf 
ture should not miss this rare oppor- Society of North End will assist. The 
tunlty, as there can be a great deal of party leaves for Jerusalem tomorrow 

I money and time saved by pu 
.during this sale. Bee advertisement.

Thorne Bros.

A musical concert will be held at

rchaslng afternoon by the steamer Beatrice 
Waring.

THE STEADFAST ONE. "ід Work on the new pavement to be
__ *__ ^ laid outside the depot shed will soon

The world may laugh to see me fall, ' be begun. It Is Intended to pave the 
But mother won't! covered way with blocks of grey gran-

The world may deem me weak от tte. The blocks are about six Inches 
small, , long, four broad and three deep. The

But mother won’t! pavement will be for the coachmen,
The crowd may say. If I. some day, the8e men beln* now but Poorly pro-

Succeed in winning, that I won vlded for.
Through luck or in some shameful way 

That all but fools and knaves would

W
■

v

The Ladies’ Guild of St. Mary’s 
church are to have a garden party to
morrow on the grounds of Louis Ec- 
kebrecht, Red Head road — Just past 
the Alms House, and an attractive 
programme has been arranged. Busses 
will leave King Square at 2 p. m., and 
Haymarket square at Intervals during 
the afternoon.

..4,But mother won’t! jg

j The world may cavil at my song, ^ 
But mother won’t!

(My friends may sneer If I go wrong, 
But mother won’t!

The child that claims my love and she 
That gave me al! her heart, on day, 

May, some tilde, lose their faith ln me 
And mercilessly turn away—

But mother won’t!

;
A party of about forty excursionists 

from Rothesay made the round trip 
to Hampton on the str. Clifton yester- 

% day. The Clifton was to have taken 
» picnic from Drury Cove, but It did 
not materialize. This, however, did 

Xі .X- not prevent the steamer from calling 
at Rothesay. The trip roved most en
joyable.

i.

—S. E. Kiser.

SHIPBUILDERS FAIL.

Company at Perth Amboy Goes Into 
the Hands of a Receiver.

failure to collect from
QUAKER MEDICINE CO. I

Owing to Its 
the government on $48,000 worth of 
work on two boats building In Its yards 
for the war department the Perth Am
boy Shipbuilding tAid Engineering Co., 
of Perth Amboy, N. J., Is in the hands 
of a receiver.

Willard P. Voorhees, a New Bruns
wick, N. J., lawyer, was appointed re
ceiver late Monday upon the applica
tion of A. Lawson Ramsay, an officer 
of the company.

Office and salesroo 80 Prince Wil- 
The book

m.
Ham street, St. John.N. B.
Practical Family Physician 
every package of medicine for a limit
ed time. Money refunded If goods not 
satisfactory. Office open from It. m. 
to 9 p. m.

given with

AS TO THE SQUALLOPS.

(Chicago Tribune.)
"It’s a shame the way those flqual- 

lop children are growing up, without 
any parental restraint whatever."

"Yes: when their mother Joined the 
Women’s Literary Society and began 
attending all the meetings Mr. Squal- 
lop got sort of reckless and Joined a 
Don’t Worry Club.”

CENTRAL

RUCTION ROOMS,
1* Charlotte Street.

• O • 'O < • ■<>.• Ч> 40’4>0?>0<$,0ф0,$'0ф0<$>0£>0Goods of all kinds sold.
Sales every Saturday evening. Out

side sales attended.
■eys and rirts, • to 19 yews of 

Mrowhoaro writing the Tiger 
Tea letters should send them In 
at Mine.Walters. Potts

•Phone 1.545. Auctioneer. $офо*оеоеофофофофо*офофофо

COURAGE It bears the inscription: "Royal Hu
mane Society of Canada. Awarded to 
J. P. Cale for conspicuous courage In

REWARDED.■4\

SEEING NELLIE HOME.
Rev. J. H. Hector is a drawing cafd 

and among his admirers are not a few 
of hts own color. So last night when 
Mr. Hector was to speak ln Carleton 
Tom Lane with two dusky friends went 
over to hear him. Now Bill Kennedy 
has a hidden regard for one of the 
young ladles. This feeling Is not 
reciprocated and when Kennedy asked 
4f he might see her home the maiden 
felt tha$ It wm up to her to decline 
the honor. But Bill wanted to go, so 
he and Lane had a friendly scuffle 
which might have become more serious. 
Lane was ln the act of picking up a 
stone to throw at Kennedy when Sergt. 
Ross happened along and arrested, him. 
This morning he was discharged from 
custody.

J. P. Cale, Was Today Pres
ented With a Medal.

Awsrded by the Royal Humane 

Society, tor Saving Archie 

Frith’s Life.

A rather Interesting and somewhat 
unusual ceremony took place In the 
mayor’s office at City Hall this foi*e- 
noon when J. P. Cale was presented 
with the Royal Humane Society’s 
medal for bravery, 
been granted some time ago, but Mr. 
Cate has been out of the city, and later 
was confined to his bed through Illness 
so that the presentation was necessarily 
postponed.

This medal had
WANTS HIS* DAUGHTER.

A man named Arnold wandered Into 
the police court this morning looking 

The ceremony took place at eleven ,or cheap advice about his four-year- 
o'clock today, in the presence of quite ol<1 daughter whom his wife had taken 
a large number of people, Including away with her on an escapade with an 
members of the 8. P. C. A., aldermanic Assyrian pedlar. He wanted the clerk 
board and quite a few ladies. Hon J. to tel1 hlm whether he could recover 
V. Ellis Introduced the proceedings, the little one, and whether It made any 
as president of the S. P. C. A.. He -difference about the child being a girl, 
thanked Mayor White for the use of He was Informed that It was not the 
the room, spoke briefly on the happy clerk’s business to give such advice, 
nature of the event and Introduced Dr. but that there was no .law to prevent 
A.. A. Stockton, counsel of the S. P. him recovering his child, If his story 
C. A., who was to make the address was correct. It seems that some time 
of presentation. ago, though all had been harmony In

Dr. Stockton told the story of the the Arnold household, 
act for which the medal had been came to Mr. Arnold's house on Brus- 
awarded to Mr. Gale. It happened on Bels "treet and with brilliant diamonds 
June 4, 1901, near Flatlands, on the nnd burning gold decoyed Mrs. Arnold 
Restlgouche. A young man named awa>r She left with the pedlar for 
A renie Firth, who was employed in log Eastport, taking her child with her. 
driving fell Into the water and being 8ome t,me a&o they returned and are 
unable to swim was In danger of being now living with Mr. Arnold’s sister, 
drowned. Mr. Gale Jumped to his м,я Arnold refuses to tell where she 
assistance nnd diving down succeeded was or where the pedlar .Is now, and 
In catching the boy as he was going wiu not *lve UP the chUd- 
under for the third time. Firth caught 
Mr. Gale by the.throat and a struggle 
ensued, during which Mr. Gale main
tained his grasp and succeeded in 
holding on until help arrived.

Dr. Stockton paid a high tribute to 
Mr. Gale’s courage, stating that he 
had taken his life in his hand in going 
to the rescue of Frith.

In the absence of Mrs. XV. W. White,
Mrs. Dr. Walker, wife of the vice-pre
sident of the S. P. C. A., was request
ed to pin the medal 
breast. Ir. doing so, Mrs. Walker ex
pressed her pleasure at being able to 
participate in such 
mony. She thought it a matter of con
gratulation that acts of bravery such 
an performed by Mr. Gale should be 
In this way acknowledged, 
good that the boys and girls ln Gana- 
da should be taught to respect bravery 
and hearing of such deeds would tend 
to make both physical and moral cour
age take deeper root In the minds of

an Assyrian

ARRESTED FOR WANDERING.
A young woman who gave her name 

as Laura Loiestnith, and her age as 
17, was arrested last night for wan
dering on the streets. It Is said that 
she belongs to Sydney, that he name 
Is Evelina Haggarty, and that she 
came here a short time ago with a 
colored man with whom she has since 
been living. Efforts were made to get 
the girl away and put her in the Res
cue Home, but she would not remain 
there. In court this morning she said 
she was married in Sydney to the 
negro. She was remanded.

VV7' YOU are thinking of buying a New Piano or exchanging your old 
•■■A one this Fall it would pay you to Come in now and see the

Bargains we are offering in £7

High^7 Gradem

on Mr. Gale's

—UPRIGHT—a pleasing cero-
ELSIE A. EARLE.

PIANOSElsie A. Earle, the young girl who 
was arrested on the charge of steal
ing $35 from one of the hospital staff, 
was today remanded. She admits tak
ing $20 and says she spent some of the 
money for clothing. This girl has not 
the appearance of a criminal. She Is 
well dressed and most respectable look
ing In every way. Her case Is attracts 
Ing considerable attention, ns this Is 
the second time she has been arrest-, 
ed for stealing In the past few days.

With reference to the arrest of the 
girl Hev. W. O. Raymond says: "This 
is a particularly sad case, 
known this girl, or child—for she is still 
little more than a child—for several 
years nnd have tried to help her. She 
Is motherless nnd was for some time 
in the Little Girls’ Home. She there 
displayed a lamentable disregard for 
truthfulness nnd has apparently little 
moral conception of what dishonesty 
means. This Is not by any means her 
first dishonest act. There should cer
tainly be an institution where weak 
minded, and in a way, irresponsible 
girls should be protected against 
temptation, and even agalns them
selves. A girls’ Industrial schood Is a 
crying need in the community."

We control the sale of the best Pianos manufactured in the world, and they 
include the Celebrated Heintzman & Co. Piano, which is acknowledged the best 
Piano made in Canada. The Newcombe Piano which received the Gold Medal at 
the Paris Exposition in 1900, and and also received the greatest award at Chicago 
1893, and at every' Provincial Exhibition whenever exhibited throughout Canada. 
We also have the Wormwith Piano, the Evans Bros, and Morris, all first-class and 
thoroughly reliable instruments. At the present we are showing over 20 different 
styles of Uprights from which to select, and are making special prices during this 
month. Will sell either on quarterly instalment or make special discount for cash.

all.
Senator Ellis was grateful for the 

promptness with which the Royal Hu
mane Society had responded to the re
quest for the medal.

Mr. Gale In rising to respond to the 
preeetatlon was greeted with hearty 
applause. Me expressed himself as 
being grateful to the society, both for 
granting the medal and for paying 
him the compliment of considering that 
his act was worthy of such recogni
tion. He wished to thank Mr. Barber
ry and Mr. Archibald of Flatlands for 
assistance at the time of the event, H. 
R. Murray, who was with him, Geo. 
Delaney, who brought the matter to 
the attention of the officials, and all 
others In any way connected with the 
affair. Mr. Gale believed that In the 
rescue of Frith a stronger power than 
his own had assisted him and that the

C. FLOOD & SONS, 31 and 33 King St.
same power would be at hand if ever 
a similar occasion should arise. The 
awarding of this medal would make 
him feel more than ever like going to 
the help of fellow men ln danger.

Mayor White said he was only too 
pleased to be able to grant the use 
of Me office for the ceremony. He re
gretted the absence of Mrs. White, but 
felt that Mrs. Walker had so ably par
ticipated that nothing was lost to the 
ceremony on this account.

The affair concluded with three 
hearty cheers for Mr. Gale, who later 
on received congratulations from those 
present.

H. R. EMMERSON IN TOWN.
Hon. H. R. Emmerson came down 

from Ottawa this morning, on his way 
to Dorchester. Mr. Emmerson thought 
that there were no prospects of an 
early election. Mr. Blair, he said, was 
better informed than anybody else on 
the railway commission bill, and there
fore had undertaken to coach Mr. 
Fitzpatrick.

SMOKELESS. ALMOST ASHLESS. 
The medBl. which Is quite large, is best and cheapest Scotch Hard Coal 

of bronze, with blue ribbon and clasp. —Gibbon & Co.

THROW PUT

OFF THE ON THE

OLD. NEW.

3
PRICES ї

50c*, T5c*ап^ 98c
We have gathered all of our

White Lawn Shirt Waists
together tor a CLEAN SWEEP SALE, SATUR
DAY, Aug. 8.

You will find this one of the greatest bargains 
in Shirt Waists. All new goods of course. The 
sizes are broken, but your may find your size here.

If you buy a 60c. Waist you get value. 
If you buy a 78c. Waist you get value. 
If you buy a 88c. Waist you get value.

Come to This Busy Corner Saturday.

Cor. Duke and Charlotte Sts.
STORE OPEN EVERY EVENING.
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